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E.W.FU.I)y,

THE PASSING OP A YOUNG MAN

fh e  oM die, the young may die. ia 
and aged axiom, and kt bMt. ddatk ia i

HIGH GRADE LAUNDRY
FOR GRAHAM

Menra. Blanks and Faunt LeRoy,
an awful 'thing to those who are left of Ada, Okiahoma, have closed nego*
to mourn and weep on this aide of the  ̂ tiatlons whereby they are to install a

TK v  a  I modern laundry in Graham. Theso
The Eaatland, Wichita Falls A ^*l^|who is no respecter of persona, prince 1

Railroad has been sold to one tvho'  ̂ p,uper. great and small, invaded ! >«“ndry-
•will carry out the original plans of community the past week and
th e premotera. The buyer is John Lboae for his victim a sUlwart young

•fr t

Ringling, of the Ringling Brothers I man, in the prime of youth and with
circus. M r. Ringling visited Eastland jj^jore him, and when rela-

I tkves and friends thought not, he 
halted by the wayside, and the dread-

amd became interested in her future. | 
He has an idea that this is to become 
one • of the leading cities of Texas. 
He is a builder and operator of big 
things, especially of railroads. This 
proposition at onca interested him 
and he began negotiations which has 
Just rwiulted in the purchase.

The line, as he har bought it, ex
tends from Mangum on the M. K. A 
T ., loanted in the central part of this 
county, to twenty miles within Ste
phens county. This carries out the

FORMER EMFLROK AGREFJl 
TO ST.V.N'D TRIAL BV ALLIES

ad messenger wrapped about him the 
shroud of death, and his gentle spirit 
crossed over the divide and took pas
sage out into that realm where flesh 
and blood dwell not, and where the 
weary are forever at real. The sub
ject of this sketch, Robert Hannon 
Deats, or Bob as bis friends were 
wont to call him, was that type of 
young man that everyone loves; gen
erous, congenial, hightoned, and pos-

Geneva, Dec. 20.—A dispatch from 
Basle states the former German em-

_____  peror has agreed to accept trial by
that he expects to have trains op- moved with I the allies, but wants to choose the
crating into that place by the first of | p.^.* .„d  time of trial and wUh.s to
*^**^*’ ' j  Shaekelford county, when quite a i be defended by German experts. The

Just where the road w exten to ^here ha grew to manhood and i B^^ie advices say the former crown 
from Wayland ia not known, but it ^^til the roll raM caice. When pHnee declares he will never appear
1s believed that he SxpacU to go from h-r forces
Wayland through the Caddo c o u n t r y , 3 ;,,,- re- 
through the Ivan country and to con- eolunteered h i. seiMcas

plans of the originators, of the road. ^bre found only
He also agrees to Uke over .te Way- ..le c t  few. Tha daceaaed was
Und townsfU propovHioo and saya ,  of Comancha county, artd be

ars
men and come wey recommended. The
naw concern is to occupy the old laun-

»
dry site on South Elm street, and ex
pect to have the machinery here not 
iaetr than January 10.

This is a much needed industry in 
Graham and will be welcome news to 
our citisenship who have bean com
pelled to sand their weekly bundle to

a

Mineral Wells or elsewhere. The plant 
is equipped to serve a city of 10,000 
population.

BUCHANAN-LAWRENCE

J .  H. Buchanan, of this city, and 
Miss Helan Lawrence, of Quincy, lUi. 
nois, were married ia Quincy on Wad- 
nesday, December 10th, and returned 
to Graham jaat Moday night and are 
receiving the congratulations o{ thair 
hosts of friends. They will soon oc
cupy their handsome new residence 
in East Graham.

Mr. Buchanan is assistant cashier 
in the Beckham National Bank and 
.ia one of our moot popular yonng 
men. Mrs. Buchanan has lived in 
Graham for nearly a year and is 
highly esteemed hy all arfae know har.

The Leader joins the many friends 
of these popular young people in ex- 

i  tending congratulations.

D.
JEA N *

Willis nmde a business trip

nect with the Rock Island at Graham. 
He has not indicated the ropte of the 
road south from Mangum. This 'will 
insure to Eastland a trunk line run
ning north and -‘touth. At the aame 
times it will furnish an outlet for a  
xtring of tha best oil pools of the 
Waet Texas fleWs. .> t

The originators of this road were 
principally Eastland men. Among 
th»-ro were ex-Governor Colquitt, who 
rpends a great deal of his time hare 
ujai-nding to busineee matters in this 
’̂ • lity ; Senator H. P. DreUford, 
J ’.idge Cyrui B. Frost, C. U. Con- 
rel'se and Earl Conner. These men 
did not e^d because they were not 
abU to ctwnplete the propo.^tUon, but 
)>ecause they could rid themarlves of 
the task and yet have the original 
plane carrieil out. The road has ac. 
com|>'ishe<l for Eastland whnt tbry 
wished ta accomplish and they were 
sistisfled wjth the results.—East’aiwi 
Chronkls.

to the Su ra  and Stripes and ser -̂ed 
throughout the war in the Unit«d 
navy. Hia lllnass was of short dura
tion, was taken with a ra\‘ero case 
of blood poison and only lived a 
few days. Yea, Friday, .Sw einter 
28, all that was mortaj of tbit cx- 
callert young man ceased to 'be and 
Ms spirit want out on that long jour- 
nay. Funaral aeok^** vsere held at 
the family rasidance. Brother John 
BldrUga ofllclattng. and hia bo.ly w la 
laid to rect Ismeath a bowe*- of roeos 
7n the Albany cemetery. T h ' Newi 
extends condolenea to tha bereaved 
family in their great sorrow.—AUwiny 
News.

M. O. Kramer has just comp’''tad 
nice residence fa East Grabsm.

W. E. McChaSen was hors from 
EllasvUle last Friday. The Roxana 
Co. are down 900 feat with the well 
on his farm. They expect to raarti 
the 1878-foot samf before the 12th 
day of January, which is in accord- 
■net with the contract.

Bom, to Mr. aod Mra.E. E. \hhita 
Saturday. December 20, a b«»/.

if called before a court.
Tha Hague, Dac.JO.— Long inclined 

to lialicve the alljhs would not make 
a scrioua demand for the extradition 
of former Emperor William, the 

i Ihitch government now experts such 
a demand. will be made, the Asso
ciated Press was officially informed 
today.

**We suppose tha demand arill com- 
bafore long and that several powers 
U;-('bably will address a Joint letter 
to Holland setting forth tha case." 
the eflWial said. “Our feeling is that 

.the very men who sign the demand 
probaly wi i be hoping all the time 
that we will refuse. This demarul 
will put a small nation in a difllrult 
position ahieh soems to us ia not at 
all ju st."

So far as the Associated Proas is 
able to learn Mo'land will pr bably 
stick to ,h«r original intpntion to re
fuse a demand for extradition of the 
former emperor. Thera is growing 
feeling in some Dutch circles that tha 
former monairh himaelf could enl the 
diff.rulty in which he placed Holland

to Fort Worth last week.
.Mr. and Mrs. Underwood, of Lov

ing, were in Jean last Wednesday a f
ternoon.

Mr.* and Mrs. Grover Wood and 
^iby, of Taylor county, are visiting 
their parents, A. J .  Compton and 
wife.

Th.e young people enjoyed a party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
Huffman Saturday night.

Mias Roma Gray viaited Mrs. Hul- 
bert Gray in OInay one day last 
week.

Prof. H. T. McBrayer, of Dallaa, 
is spending the holidays with home 
folks near Jaan.

Mifs NatUa Petty, our primary 
teachers, ia spending Christmas week 
with her parents at Rad Top.

Prof. Fred McBrayer will ihove to 
Jean this waek with his family. They 
will occupy one ol Mr. Willis’ houses.

HAZEL EYES.

d o u b l e  WEDDING

Guy Callahan' and Miss Mildred 
Martin and C. W- Wallace and Mias 
Fay Martin were united in marriage 
by Rev. J .  E. Evans in the abudy 
of the First Christian church last 
Sunday morning at 7 o’clock, in the 
presence of s crowd of friends and 
rsUrtives.

Mr. Wallace is with the John E. 
Morrison Co., at Olney and ia popu
lar and promising young man. 'They 
wijf*make their home in Olney. Mr. 
and M rs.. Callahan will live in Gra
ham. Both of the brides were reared 
in Graham and have scores of frien d  
here who wish them well.

IMPORTAS( K OF C.OOD ROADS

'The people of Stephens believer in 
good roads. We clip the following 
from the Dallas News of December 
15th.

ANOmERlLL.
REMHESr

The drillert at the Milam .walL 
south of Graham aSd" near I v ^  ' 
struck oil shortly after naidnighC 
Monday night and operation arag sue- 
pendad thera for a few days, or until 
provisions can be made to care for 
the output in case it prgres as good 
as the others in that vicinity are.

The stride ia reported to be in tha 
shallow sand, bat as we go to praos, 
we are unhbie to get tha exact depth 
or the quantity and quality of tha oQ.

From thoaa who have been tbaro 
since Monday night, soma of whom 
have securd aampls of the oil, wo 
have been informed that the indica
tions ar excellent for one of the beat 
wells in the field whan it ia Anally 
brought in. This serves to strengthqji,

E aiit-''

„  , . the general belief of thoaa familiar
EaajUnd, D^ U ._ A t  a meeting of i ,

be developed iq. southern Young aad 
northern Stephens counties.

The Milam well is but a short db- 
tance from the Graham-Vick well La 
which forty million cubic feet of gas 
keeps the drill from reaching tha 
lottom of the hole, but there are av 
indications of encountering a gaa  
flow too haaVy to continue work here. 
We will endeavor to give our readers 
the true farts regarding this iatast 
strika in our next waek’s issue.

tha County Commisioners of 
land and Stephens counties held l.n 
Eastland I1ecemt'<T 13 for the purpose 
of arranging to harmonlsa the neW 
roads to be built in both counties at 
a coat of $8,000,000, it was agreed that 
the road from Eastlantf to Gunsight 
nod to Dreckenri'Ice wi'l follow tha 
preaant trail.

Tha road frorn Cisco to Stephens 
t^unfy will go through I.aeray and 
Wayland to CaOlo, crossing the 
Breckenridge road about two miles 
north of Gun sight The Rangcr-Caddo 
road will interaact tha county line at 
the Bullock arhool house and connect 
with the Dreckenridge road about two

R. G. Hallam apent the past wcc!t 
in Fort Worth on business.

t John and Mi.ss Eloise Morrison ar>t 
here from tha State University.

Bom to Mr., and Mrs. D. W. Burk 
Thuird.-.y, I)wml>eT ISth, a flna boy.

Little Lionel Cornish has bê m real 
tisek the post week. 1

Mrs. R. L. Fowler and children, of 
Cisco, are h ereto  spend tha holidays 
with relatives.

T. B. Ir.grum and J .  J .  l.sakey are lit 
town today.

Tha teachers institute has bean in 
session here this weak.

Vaughan is adaiting iit

Mias Edith Birdwell caroa 'hi S».n- 
day from T. C. U., Fort Wor'h, to 
take vacation with har-parrnt*.

VI

'A
■i.-

, Cadvasat rasixMatt lei*

Inside Facts
I t ’s what's inside j-our battery that nMfcrs It 

live long or wear out quickly.
Inferior faisulation wears out before (As 

places da, and rcinsulatka Is nxesaary.
'Thteaded Rubber Insvlation etiminatrs the 

need of rrinwilation, nuikea a battery last much 
longer und»r mqumt canditiona, and reduces 
the UabiUty to aay other kind of repairs.

It's the one biggest battery improwsDent in 
tea yeasa—demonstrated now by four years c f 
use. I

You can’t afford not to know about it, for 
.SOOM day ytaill need a new battery.

Can and let ua tcU yma aU about it.

Graham Storage 
Battery Co.

“He could end the whole dlfllcuUf 
so far as Holland ia concemed,” the

if he chose to show himself grateful 
I  for a year’s sanctuary.

Miaa Sadia Scott
Ba>lor University 

official sail, “by voluntarily rrtummg . holidays,
to Gernwny. German press d is-; 
patches indicate the (Jerman inquiry j  Fern* Ropertaon 
commission would like to interrogate Tj'.anc Univei'flty, 
him. Ilow.-ver, from what we can! .pcr.d hclidry an-

is home from 
to spend the

is h e ^  from 
Ni'w OrVanj, to 
with h s pa v'rts.

Iram , the fortnor kaiser is rot likhly , 
to do anlthi»'g like th at He ia rot 
afraid to r.turn, but hism ind dooa 
not run thnt wnp. It is against his 
ideas to ippenr before any corarrit- 
•lion of innu'*'y. ar hs s'.i’.l consi-'lers 
him.aelf ns r.’sponaible for nothiny 
wrong.”

J:.rk  Doty is
witi■X* ■ racatiin 

! Doly.

1 A. A. Morrison is having 
j of improv-n^enU mode o;; 
, dencc.

take (Th-i.n- 
.ith. n H. a.

miles south of the Staphans county 
Una.

The courts agre«*<! to begin repair
ing thg_ Eaatland-ilrt-rkenridge . roau 
at ones, in order that the En.rtland- 
Breekenridge mail nay be de'iverod 
oromptly. Four-fif^ ■ of tha mail 
ioliverad to Stenh-! •. rour«ty offices  ̂
pnstea through Eaft!>n.l. |

The Stephens eeu'iiy plans contem-, ”* *  Addition, 
olate a flrst-cla.ss • .'meat or brick 'I
read south from Rrc kenridgr to the 
EnsUand ebunty lino Tha Eastland 
county commissioners will apply t o :
'he State Highway ( mmission fori 
<upplamantal fpnds to help build the 
iSBte kind of a road from the S te - , 
ohena county line to Ksstiand.

In Eastland county the road has | 
been surveyed and approved from | ,
Desdamonia to Gorman It has been | There will bo held gt the Suporir- 
urveyed east and west from the Palo ter.dent’n oflice at Graham, on Jan- 

Pinto and Erath cour.tv tines to th e . uary 2nd and 3rd, a  special cxaiuirra- 
Callahatt County line, ar 1 from East ^iun for ti achers certffica.e». Thl i 
'and north to the St. oJ»»ns county will probably be te Ig^t exninimiiun

M ra.'J. C.
Fort Worth.

C. C. Johnson spent Monday in Fort 
Worth on busie-.s.

Jus. B. Lusk, contractor,*has atartad 
a residence fur Mr. Dike in the Shaw-

Mrs. R. L. >lorriaon laft yesterday- 
for Sherman tq spand Christmas with 
her mother.

Luther McFerran has rot-jm^  1 
home after visiting is sister,
Walter Rohdero, here for several' 
days.

SPECIAL EX.UilNATfON , .

*«y nne deonne 
ta le  advantage ot

‘I nufibfi 
res*-

St. ”h»ns
'ins. The work of sur yirg and lo. ' h,.fore ,kpri', aiX 
•atlnf the e»-tira Ea- 'snd <-•untv iHs work shou'd 
system will be comple; I by March this opportunity.
1, It is expected, when construction • *- ITV-A W I!.KIN m >N, 
work will begin.  ̂ County Superinttfn<l**’it.

I.EADF.R SHORT OF NEWS 
Ow-ng to the shut-down at the 

ptv;cr pi?*nt two days this week, on 
account of coal shortage, we are un- 
ab'e to produce a paper up to the 
s*.arKinrd and are forced to ask the In- 
dulgerrce of our subscribers. A car 
load of coal was received by the Light 
and Power Co. last night and we hope 
to g tt power from now on.̂

 ̂ Judge R. F. Arnold, on whose land 
the famous Arnold wall ia situated, is 
hsre from Henrietta this waek look
ing over his interests in the county 
aitd visiting his soa, Fred T. Arnold. 
Judge Arnold ia one of the pioneer 
]swy*ers of West Texas and has a 
large legal basiness over this entire 
section of the !^tate. He la in partner
ship with his son here but resides in 
Henrietta.
ing his interestx in the county and 
viritlng his son, Fred T. Arnold. Judge 
Arnold is one of the pioneer lawyers 
of West Texas and hns a large legal 
business over this eiitire section of 
the State. He ia in partnership with 
hia son here hut resides in Henrietta.

t

W. O. Currie leaves the first of the 
year to accovt a j>osltion w’ith the 
will-knosm firm of Ellison Furniture 
Co.,'of Port Worth. Mr. Currie has 
been with Tho John E. Morrison Co. 
here for a number of years and hsf 
made many warm frienda who rf-*;oi 
to see him ieava.

E. E. Vv’hite has so^urne-l r*-o n ar 
absence ^  several we.-ki in l/>a- 
isiana.

Miss Mary Craig, of St. Mary’s 
College. DaPas, is passing the holi
days here hare wltA relatives.

0

Miss Catherify Crnl^came in Sat
urday from the State \Univers!ty to 
xpend tha holidays hers\

* Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Logan, of Fort 
Worth, are hers to span l̂ Christmas 
with relatives. ' ^

farther McFerran, left M6nday to 
impend Christmas with his mothar in 
$an Antonio, after a short visit here 
with his sister, Mrs. Walter Rehdera. 
He is working in th ; Ranger oil Aalds.

Four new locations by tha Mid- 
Kanaas people have been made this 
week—one on the J .  W. Hill place, 
odl of tha George Hill p iac^tw o on 
the 8. R. Hill place. All are^ ear the 
Lydon well which cams in last week

Artkao Maaishn has returned from 
Terrell, whery He bought the flxtarcs 
for tha new Guaranty Stat'> Bank 
Work has been decayed on the HaUair 
building where the nev; bark will be 
in Mailed by the dahyed shipping of 
material, but the suppliw are av 
parted to arrive this wcok end work 
will be rapidly pushed to completion 
The organisers of the bark expert to 
be hWe to open for l-uxl'Os?. by th: 
first of tha year.

.‘c

For
.mas

^ive her

If you have a B ark  Acccunt you Cfn irske Ikcm all 
happy. If yon have no money in the Bank come in 
rijtht now" ffrtd slart a Bank Account lo r  a merry 
Xmas, and next Christmas yoi 1 find it will have 
grown to be a real merry and comfort Able Christmas. 
Wc shall be glad to welcome you.

COME TO OUR BA N K

BECKHAM NATIONAL BAN!
G R A H A M ,  T E X A S

STRONG P.kFK UONBEP.VATIVE dOURTEOUB

. I*'

xj
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SWearing Off
B4»olted: That after January i 

I ’ll conquer every evil hab^t.
A n d  if one shout its uyly head,
. D inetly  through the heart I ’ll 

$lab it.
♦ •

Besolred: That lying.it a rice—
All moralittt alike decry it, 

Bencefortk I  trill not tell a lie 
Vnlest I  can make m/inethiHg by it ’

Batolred: That goMiptng't a crime 
Ta be eundrmned with censure icy 

Bareaftrr I  trill tell no tales ’ __ |
Vnlem they're singularly spicy.

Besolred; That robbery it tin,
.And to I  ITU I not rob my neighbor 

In  any wan that might .nroive 
A term m  prison at hard tabor,

Betaltrd: That I  trill go *o church 
ufl'nlem  tOmt'other ocru/atiim 

Seems more aftractive at -he time/
' A nd  so enhance my reputal\on.

Besolred: In  short tint I  trill be 
A moral man as some men riew it 

A n d  trhen the f<ath of rirlur lures 
Thai I  u-ill fa!ou* I, pursue it ' 

-—Somem.'ie (Mate i Journai._ w K A iiiN tj :• Mid lo
have itficlliii’ eti In ||m- 
tw elfth ivotiirjr vritli 
IX  o f rrh tire . wh<» «le<T*-^ 
that no ■ rertaln  New 
Venf'a il*jr the •<>lil!er» of 
ht« arniy it k« a

vrt»w lA refrain fr<ini IndtilretH'a in 
Mfv>ns ilrtnk f->r a whole yenr.

T he «»f tx’sinnlna the new
y « ir  with »oa0 re<u>lttthia«. however, 
ta very, very «»W. Tl»e raat' tn jo e *  
boek to the hecinniitr* of reeonie;| h K  
tory an«l war mininon tom any |ier-p?t-̂ .

TUue wa« n^en the New Vear'a 
rewolutlon was a •nlcmn affair, marked 
by elahorate nHlriooa cereiiMwiieo. For 
«!xamrle. the JaiM iim e 910 yeara be- 
fo re  tl ir ta f . laade much of tt»e day. ,k|| 
•atJOandlra aeroonta and dehu a  ere 
Ctaared away, all en n itlea  were emted 
MKler penalty o f the law. The dwell- 
*«C boone was swept and ra n it jh e d : 
oM fam ittira  and oM rtothinx were 
c u d  away la exrh an f% fo r new in the 
W lle f  that the aaauinptloo-of a new 
caaactenre w as complete only with tW  
■aaooipUua of a new co eerln f for tbc 

A M y.
By eontemporary peoplea waa the 

Hew ^«wr day reitardrwl as time of aol- 
cam  rm noclatlon of all follieo and an 
aiarr-tiT— • for the fntiire. In the days 
o f the Pharaohs the IlKyptians sym 
boUted their porlflcatloa with elalKtr- 
• te  hatha and fastiUK: the Peralaoa 
nod Phoenlrtana xreeted the New Y i« t  
with prayer to the bealheo linasea and 
anth fla ^ la tio n a .

W ith the paM^iK of the centnrlee old 
]«oar TeaPa vowa have hiat their for 
■Mil ehararler. "T o n tlu * a new
le n r ' la now a m atter o f IndHidurl 
u d  not tiatloaal roocem . "SweaHna 
«*fT* la eren  a fav «^ le  >*at with the 
bonvniM and ranoonlai.

Nerrrtiieleaa, the modern man la 
m ore M oaillye to -the aptieal o f the 
Now T ear Iban h r ahowa In puhlic. 
W hat makes the New Year la the new- 
•CM of life  that huaran nature hnnira 
Into It. It ta *  New Year to ereryileidy 
•ecvirdfliK ■> orerybody tries to lirr  
mror AicaHi. and pasbea forward and 
ta n ia  plan to action and dUcountr*- 
M art to b4ipe. People rely too raarfa 
ort raaolBtloBS to m ake a year new.

T u t n i j ^  o t ^  a  f f e w  L e ^

My sArat/oua *

B e s t  W i s h e s
*VKo A nth ifiore’

I  â iaA that me might seek and find 
Tkat.nhich mould benefit mankind; 
I Joy that Vould infold the emrth 
ind kotir.y t ed at each koarth.

.1 mtr f  ̂ sunright ia the blind,

.1 bit of'heart to the unkind; 
l a  iir. T-i'an.Ung gift to some 
To help aiong another one.

To those trho wish good deeds to da 
•'uerrss for them I'm  U'Uhinf. tea; 

.ln « i th' se w ho^e lives a burden bear, 
I  msh that I  inigkt take a share.

\nsk;
.And for the whole world, OosTs

f/rrof lore
To kelp us earn our home abore.
‘ BBS. B LA SC H E B.ASOS.

EST w w n io r  anil be w rit
ten. printed and enyrared  
on milllona o f  New Year'a 
caaid  iMd jsa r  as nsnat. 

j W baddaytmean **lteak wiabea?** Nure- 
l.r all ‘ Beat Wiahad** a ra  not all alike. 
They are aa different aa heat r liin — 

* * b o  aaa leo era lly  aappaaed to he heat 
heiAuae “ao* d ifferent." W’ell. here's 
aoi|w Mmple "B eat W iabea" which are 
oa». <vf the (^ In a r y . aa jrsray :

I “My < 1 ^  wish fo r m yaH f*la  that 
John will i ^ r n  to aee thlnya the way 
I H0.7 aaM a  charm lnc newlywed. 

I *And.“ ahe added, “m aybe that'a a real 
fo<»d wWh for Joh n , too ."

"I  wNh I roakJ m ake my w ife hap
py," Mid Jim m ie.

" t  wl«l> I could m ake my hnahand 
'’Jealona." m M b is w ife. "H e  wanXa lae 
to he h aiiiy  and he doean't rare  how. 
If be only lored me the way I lore 
him he wouldn't want any anch thins 
I don't believe there’s  a man lir ln s  
w ho knoara what lorn w ean s."

">ly l*eat wlab foe a ll my frieoda," 
sakt a w riter. "Is  that th e y  should h are  
Onancisl aneceaa. P erbap o money ean 't 
hoy happineaa but It can  bay f l l  aorta 
of thines to keep happlneoa In. It caa 
bay health and arrewith, freedom fn»m 
anxiety and lelsnra to  do the Ihlnya 
you w ant to  do. 1 newer had an jc un-

N EW  Y E A R 'S  C A L L S .
w ith  the dkmppearnnce of the cna- 

iam  of makinyt New Year’a calls from 
Ibe  eirclea whoae memhera consider 
tbHnaelrca "Ui anctety" Id the hi* 
elOee of the land went one of the 
M a t  rberUbed reoonrcea of the piw- 

al Joke foatidryman. for it for
ay a Bitaatlan that was truly 

srban recorded from kla
vlesi-polnt.

rnr ite law tfu rt lecturer, too. tbe
a  Near TauPs ca lls wust

hare come with a abo<*. since, hecanae 
of the direralty and abundance of re- 
freslimenta fnrnltdied. the number and 
rarlety  of ara llah le  “exam ples" derel- 
opei! 00 Janu ary  1 and easily  exceed
ed, at least In plctuieaqueneaa. those 
of nearly a ll the y ear's rem aining days.

Rut no m atter bow mocb, or by 
arbom. tbe tnem orf od th e tomtom may 
he reyrHted. it aaema to b a re  ran- 
labed permanently aa a •enerai oboerr- 
aa<w. C en a la  It la that today It la  as 
band aa a door nail tn tbe "sw ell" d r -  
cAos arboaa iiiimbaru once b d d  M la

Tha'Oood -Old Days.
Fetka somehow aren 't as soclabla 

Aa la tho good old deya, .
Whan, tab. a eertaln graco aa’ cha’m 

OleUntalabod soeial waya; 
rw laatanco. aah. oa Now Teak's Oar', 

When cfclvalnr arrayed '  
la teathaa aim weald gathab. sak,

Aa' Mew Teak'a eaila were madn

aia.CAHTAL
Estimate for Annual Budget of League of Nations

y ^ A SIlI.N ’OTO.N.— Senator Spencer o f Mlaaourl read Into the Conitresslona) 
"  Iteeord ^tw nily an eatiuiate o f the annual budget of the League of 
Nations, prepared by F. A. liolph of W ashington a t the request of the 

AiiverU'an Agricultural auKteiatiuD. U r.

I COULDN’T 
GET ALONff 
OH LtSi 
than a
flLLIOM 
A YEAR-

i

Dolph says In iia rt :
“ I coD c^ e that I. h are  no eikta or 

Infonnatloa as to the yost o f cominla- 
slons to return with proi»er pomp and 
t^renneilal to hia Rrltaunlo m ajesty  
the skull o f the sultao of Mlkwawa, 
nor to retuni to his m ajesty  the king 
of the i le ja s  tlm Koran of the caliph 
of o ihm an. nor the return of the 
leaves of the triptych pf the m ystic 
lamh.

" I  have, howerer, with some pa- ,
tlimj-e and Induihry. listed the 170 trihnnala and commissions that are ac
tually nanic<l and created by the Lewgue of Ndilons by the Joint treaty of 
pcm«e with Germany, ami have made what I consider a fa ir  estim ate lo each 
case of the employees nee«le<i to function those tribunals and coiuinlsaloiis 
and attach appropriate a«-he<tulea giving the detail data upon which I base 
the following geiierat estim ate. Salaries and pay ro ll; F in d  class. per
sons, at IIU.UIU. gaVtifiOtMl: sec«md cla ss .'r j.X C * iieiwons. at $r>.0l)l). gOl.TOU.- 
txai; third class. likI.MIli iteraoua. at I2.(IUII. KVIli.tENI.UiXI. Traveling ex- 
|M-naes: One-thlol of th**«e eniployeei at iSjUikl each $18.V 107.(100; offlee
r* i« . heat an<l lig h t: y3l.-l7K..1|a»; wear a n d 'te a r , furn itu re 'an d  otIUe <>qul  ̂
ment, SIH..M0.7(«>: inlaci>llane«>aM; Printing, exclusive, of labor, plants, furnl-. 
tore, other e<)ulpmeut, sitemliiiuw, wlluesseo a t.h earin g s, etc.. ghOO.OOtl.OOO; 
total, g l.lM ..’i0 l .0U0 ."

'•■:p|'lnesa that nomey ciwjldn’t cure, 
asl-le from the actual death vf a loved 
o n e ; jin d  In one cuae money conld 
have prevrnteit that. It doesa't follow 
that a man will be hap|<y because be 
is r ic h : hut If a rich nma knows how 
to Itr hn|it>)' he hay a cinch. A poor 
man ma.v know b«>w and he a ll the 
more m iserable fo r kmtwlng. 1 wish 
with all my heart that yog had a mil
lion—ynd would lend me aliwut four 
humlri il." '  •

"W hat I wnnt brat la l i f e "  said tbe 
alle;;*’»l philos«ipher. "T h e will to live 
la futMlami n ia l. sad  needs no ext'lana- 
tloo. I want health  hecauar w lihoat 
It I am half dead. I wnnt food. aheV 
ler ami rtoihlng to  miarala l i f e ;  and I 
wnrt asw xiathm  with my feUf»wa la

Ind  all the ones who hungry go. ' '®
/ wish into 'beir hands might.  .  / J i  :  ,  i  te n t : rh.-fcfore. I want ereryone to he
\ wealth of ci în for things to eat . to  want
That they could hare both drink and  < ,hat they w i l l  c o o p e r a t o

(m eu f. j * i t h  roe in getting IL I waul km»wl- I rslge pi u i i d e r a t a n d  roy w ants and Jive 
For those who feet cold wtuf#r'# blast ; the p o w e r  t o  M t l a f y  tl» « n ; and I 
ITam i clothes and skslisr I  would arant others to  share th is kmurlevice

so that we can work together fbr still 
greatr/yalisfagtivuL * • » “ » •»»■<«
to restrict my m erg lra , and no slave 

"to restrict roy Imlepeudence. I waat 
culturtsl and educated people about 
m e : therefore. I want everyone t^ have 
edneathm and culture. 1 want to  live 
In a world where no one to nervous, or 
worried or a fn id . T h erefore I waul 
to aboltoh poverty aud the com petltleu 
of man against man. I '»»Dl aU the 
euerglM  which the world la now rx- 
liaustlng It. vrar applied lo  the roanu- 
facture of the things we want. And I 
want these thlags dtotrlhuted freely  
ff»r the people’s nee, by a system  at 
tUetrlbutlon which would make w ar u»- 
thlnkahte. So I don't vrant much—only 
a w«»rld-wlde revolution."

“There'a  no need o f wishing you 
prosperity." Mid a young wonma of 
sixty  live. "T h a L ls  equivalent to  wlato- 
Ing that aotn elsK lK ej^  has worse lock 
Ilian yoa. 1 can’t ^ a l l  you more hap
piness. beraose th at tnki^m eait any
thing from Intoxlrarion to vegetattoo. 
What I wish for yoa Is youth— the cou- 
■tnnt consrlouimeM ih g M Ife  to ahead 
of you. not l>^lad . and a cvuiatont wil
lingness to f o  ahead and welcwb# H."

"M y t>eat w ish." Mid a irmn who 
thinks he to a thinker, "to :hnt your 
own l»est wKh coroes true. I h s  trouMe 
with moat T/eopie is that they want you 
to have eTIst they vrant ai I th iak you 
onght to want, not v ^ t  yon actually 
do w a n  yourself. I don’t  know what 
you w ,nt most and 1 dcri't care, but 1 
hope you get IL"

Two Decades of Amei*ican Progress in Porto Rico

TIIKMKNI>01.'S progress has marked the Orot Vi years o f American admlnls- 
Irathm In iVirtn Ulco, In the opinion of (lov. Arthur Yager. He says: 

*"nHrae two decailea of progress made by Porto lllco under the American flag
taken all together coostliu le  a ret-ord, 
which. I believe, cannot be equaled by 
any people anywhere la the world In 
the M me length of time. It Is a record 
creditable bllke to the 1‘orto KIcana 

{ I them selves and to the greet free re-
pnblle to which they owe allegiance."

Almoet every sphere o f human life 
and work, tbe governor Mya. has been 
completely rnetamorpb<iaed. ami prob
a b ly - th e  moot striking evidence of 
theee change* to abown In tbe public 
Improvemeuta e f  ih e .la la a d  and tba 

developroeoi s f  tile eyatero o f punllc edmiatlon.
Aaalnst the public debt o f t\0.Ufl6.(XK> there have heeu expenditures for 

perutaaent public improvementa anMwjnilng to gl5.(EM.S86—n r more than IIJSO 
la permaneot ImprovetueDts for each f l  o f debt. -Thla Includes expenditures 
of |tl.490.IiK2 for roads and bridgea, flJM S.'IOI for puMIe hqildlnga and kL- 
•t7.iM i ff>r an Irrtgatlon system.

There has been creeted  In Porto R ico a modem dem ocratic school aya- 
tcm. offering free  ed w eilon  to the children of the Istand. Aa a result, the 
perreniage e f  adult Illiteracy has been rtslO€*ed from 7H.ib In I 8W  to less than 
• I per cent In HMD. In INiai there were Zl.tiTS chlldreo attending srhoola as 
cempared vritb lOU.TIM children In 1919

In 1W8 there were Iflw m iles o f completed Insular road s; now the Island 
h a s*7 t3  miles.-

The public health aervlce has been h u llf up ami health conditions *t|re- 
mcndonsly Impnived." A imMlem system «»f taxation has been developed. 
B 'ages are dectared to have been Incriwsed and the ronditinn of labor much 
Improved.

The Immense Incyense In tndn«trtal hnsiness re a  In part he Indicated by 
the Increase In foreign huslBrss. which has risen from  fl7JtXLK KI In 19U1 tn 
•14t.taiC.-KK> In 1919.

Almost Forgotten Incident in Our Early History

I

th* highest regard, and Its Indlvldnal 
observance, here and there, alw ays ex’- 
cITes suiTtrlne and the use of the ten p  
"cM -fashloned" by tbona wIm  h«uy 
about I I

.N T1l|! house debate ever the hill (R  77Tr>) te  promote the mining of enni. 
plxmphate. oil. gas and siMllum on the putdic domsln Representative 

Andrew, o f Netiraska. a fte r  referring to  auggestloos tn  tbe effect that these 
w rstem  lands really helonaed to the 
13 ortglDal states, which might ra il U t  
tbe rentals, save a list of the deposits 
made with riie Tarhms sta tes hy the 
treasury under the act o f Jn o e  23. 
new. as follow s;

Mntne. IWk* .fl3R.2T>; New ilam|^ 
shire. •OW.ONC.Ty; M assachusetts, •!.- 
.TtK.173.Vl; Vermont. •CffMMC.TIi: Con- 
nectlcuL $7114.670.60; Rhode lalaod. 
rt32 ..W N > : New York. $I.014..Y20.7I;
New Jersey , $764,670.60; Pennsyh 
vaula. $21107.314.7$; t>elaware. $286.*
7M .40: Maryland. $0nA>.38.23; Virglalu. $ 2 .1 0 6 .« 7 $ » ; N m tb C arolina. $h- 
« n .7 5 7 3 » : South C arollna. $ l.06L «22.0li; Oeorgin. $1.031.422.00; Alabama. 
$060 .06670 ; Lonlatana. $477,010.14; Mlaslsslppl. $SS2.33»JO ; Tenaeonee. $1c 
A 33.737J0; Kentucky. $1.4.33.757J « ;  Ohio. $ 2 .0 0 7 .2 e 0 9 l; Mlsnouri. $$fU..Tffi90: 
lodtana. $660,234.44; Rllnota. $ 4 n j l 0 . 1 4 ;  Mlcbigan. $286751 .40 ; Arkanoau 
$286,751.40. T o u l , $28,101.644111.

He m M that a t 4 per rent the principal and M e re o l mueunt te  $121,000,• 
0(M. He saggested a Joint resointloa calling upon tbe sta lee  for tbe letu rn  of 
tbe money, under tbe term s of the acL '

Mr. Andrews waa a trifle M rra a tle  T h ere  aye 2$ Oehinr otatsa bavlug 08 
oenators and 314 bouse merobera.

• car
u t( TV 
MOflfY 
fKW-

Uncle Sam’s War on Automobile Thieves Is  Now On

Wn .L  the new federal law «wvb the automohlle th ieveel At any ra te  the
new law to now In actiT e operation and fetleral prosecntlooa all over the 

country have been auihorlxed from W ashington. By providing heavy punish-
roent for Inlerm ate irafllc In stolen

!s r

ytu nw r 
srBiL m T 
nbni/wbi 
iH h im s

cars. It will douhtlsM check Jocal 
thieving hy rutting down the market; 
It atoq. makes the business of tha 
"feneee" exceedingly dangerous.

Tbe new law la likely to make a 
lot of husloess for United‘States dis
trict attorneys. The department of 
Jootico eHImatea that 6300.000 cars 
are In use today, totaling an expendi
ture of $7,600,000,006

Chicago suffered the Iom of ,̂611 
cars stolen in 1916 according to gov

ernment figures, and wan second hardest hit of citlea tn the country, A tn- 
tal of 1JI34-Chicago cars were recovered, the report adds, and Detroit alooo 
atnnds above Chlcngo tn tbe year's losses. The middle Went lost more than 
22.000 cart by theft, and orgaulaed boada ara operating In tba shipment of 
stoUn goods. *

Clilragrt got authority early to take op federal ^prosecutlona under tha 
new law. District Attorney Clyne opened tbe coidpolgo by bolding'three 
^ n  accused of the Interstan* transportation of stolen cars and recommend
ing that bills of Mie accompany every auto purrhaae. showing 1^1  title to 
tbe cer by every owner, whether tbo car be new or a veteran of tbe second
hand marseia.

'Fred F. LeO of Indlanapolla waa held under $1,000 hoodn for fnrthor 
bearing before Commlnalouer Mark A. Fnofo. He to charged with transport
ing a car lo Chlcngo which Is Mid to havo been stolen In Mnncta. In6  Wlt- 
fred Loniaherry and Carton Klerr of Kalamusoo wars held for further boor- 
Ing ou chargee of having drivon In On antomobllo sold to hovo boon atolaa la 
Michigan. Urn lattor wort tunmd ovor la  lOdorul authorttloo Iff th# Fo.u.«y|

THAT CHAN6E IN WOMAN’S UFE
Mr$. GoUdeii Tells How If 

May be Pa$$ed in Safety 
and Comfort.

Fromont, 0 .—“ I was poattaf throogh 
fha e r l t ^  porfcxl of Ufa, baing forty- 

six yoorn of aga and
bad oil tAio aymp- 
toms inddsnttotAiat 
changa—boat flasAi-
aa. narvooanaaa, and 
waa in n genarul run 
down condition, ao 
It waa bard for pm 
to do my work. 
Lydia E. Plnkbom’s 
V o fs ta b lo  Com* 
pound waa raeom* 

F.V. - mandsd to ma M tba 
best ramady for my 

‘■■“ trooblaa, which ft 
■urety proved to 1̂  I fool bettor and 
atrongar in evarff way sines taking it, 
and tna annoying aymptoms have dtoap- 
peared.” — Mrs. M. GoDOfN. 9S6 No- 
polaon SL, Fraroont, Ohio.

Such annoying symptotm oa boat 
flashes, nervouanjaa, backacbe, bead- 
ache, Irrlubiiity and “  tha bhiaa,** may 
be speedily overeoma and tba syatom 
restoiwd to normal opnditloiia by this 
famooa root and herb ramedy Lydia El. 
Pinkbam’a Vegetoola Compound.

If any eompUeatlona present tbem- 
aelvaa writs tbe Finkham Madldna Co.. 
Lynn, Mass., for suggaations bow to 
overcome them. Tbe result of forty 
years exporicoce to at your aarvice and 
your lattor bald in atriet confldaoca.

To abort a cold 
and prevent com* 
plications, take

H m purified and refineti 
calomel tablets th at are  
nanaealeas, safe and sura.
Medicinal wirtuea retain
ed and improTod. Sold 
only in sealed packagee. 
Price 35c .

B e b y  Sleep# a t N ig h t
whm the eteoMch work. natarsOr sod 
hnweh mewe finly. Mn. WaMtow'.Oyik 
eott emecieltv ncomnMnd.4 fbreaKh- 
ly n - .r m in i f  W4n4 cehr. Olamweo, 
rofwhaeqa*. iat«W*C7 . wm oUmv die- 
eniwi. llelo hshr'* 4ia*enM hy am as

MRS.
WINSLOW’S

SYRUP
TWItoW ‘  I ■ 1

sad aeie the k«akk-b«iUHg toMp that 
foUim Wwtoaa hwwv the lomhmg

= - g ?
* Ae •MSsmss isSe -

T  Believe 1 Gould 
Not Have Lived

■ 1 H M  Not Tikai Rkk-ToBtu”  
— S$y$ N . P. Sleacaa

*Thle tvwly w e*arv t*l tMrte hea 0a*o  
mono mooa tbaa all the S . MarW 

trM taiM ta aa4 I bav* Wsou aaOvr tbe 
eaw  a t aeveral railaeat ahyaM aaa. I 
aa. truly p a t .r u l  far tba baaaOt I bav* 
raralvaO fraat tak laq  R tab-Taar aoS

T a k e  fU C H -T O N E
ud gala aew aaergy

eich -Teat amkaa atara rag aareuaataeL 
aortrblag aaS. a *r tfy la « tba klaaO. || 
***I??? f ■ "  •*  etoBM-ata that are 
■vv4aa waat ta atalatalala* atraaath 
aaS vtwar. Rlak-Taaa vaata tha ttraS 

* * « • » * •  oaoetlta. laSaaaa 
baallb f*l alaap It alvaa ya* all Ibaaa 
tbtaca which BM*B aaeVa y aag wall- 
batao. Oat a batlW taSoy a *ly  Steo 
at all 4fwg ataeaa.
K. S Rkhetde Me<ckn Cow. Sbenaao, Team

Pianos and Pt(|>er Pianos
*j»*»*-**«**r.»yrta--IW r»aat. to o a lt- 'S i ^ a k f .  m a a t M  a . , e M T .  U - n a a .  r v  —T* riMo. to |,r,j>lji yrirra to-ai tnr , -a lt^  

.ae cattoona Itn. Wl: .h-to |b m I . totoWaa h a  M: aiaM«^l.nto|n«. ttoTm^ *•
THOl COCGA N SkioL I4$7 Dm I t ,  Dalka

baaitia BeMTn r«ar*O t o t o t  e a d  t o f e w t  I

Cnticnri Soap 
Ideal for tbe 
Complexion

I
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Remember—it*t the 
cloth in youroveraib 
thct gives the wear!
TIm onijr way to toll that tba
OVERALLS and 

CX)VERALLS
jraa buy ara autda al fo »  
aiaa Indigo — Ilia
•troag. laM-long. taal<ola« 
ctotb that poaitiraly «ril not 
bfaak to dM yrial — la la 
l e o o k  
tor thia 
t r a S a  
aa >*. r k 
anlA abac* 
aMa (Aa garmanta.
OaalM avarywfceiewl aa>aMal 
alMWlngiaa. Wa wo aMhaa 
allAa aloto aito>

A L  oTIi-lX  A SONS
Pywaw PiOii—
iH « W. Va. 
CharchSt.^ 
N.Y.-V

Q iP V D IN E

9T  PQM /W W i •AT..

rxsnsspg~
H A IR  R A U A M

ncaaopoa atupoaMriauwi 
ealaee Hoto

—  !*lAV'<»r Pioirvĉ .s — 
P id tiw ii *Gr4x1or\c>lo>

tr "T~- • .* •
W r*U * * ». .♦» »«\o
WfSTtHN AVTOMATIC MV.SK (:

BUSINESS COLLEGE
A . ■aataaa. riia to iat. DaOaa. IVsaa.

*’raB acBooL w in  a BcmATioM.**
Tka MrraoyOLITAN Iwa booa la aaa- 

aosaTol oaratlaa TMIRTT-TWO TBAKS—*  
alaoAa riR aT  la T a iu  aa a TWOIIOVOH 
aaO llBM A at.B nmiaiaMalal Bakaal. Wrtia 
■ar (all latai laatlia.

At'rm imp (atm aaA alach raMaa laaA, 
all f-weaa. I# a  la eallivtilaa, aaar B. B 
I ' at#; aaar l•rn•a Mika raalar.Arfclaaa.Ara.

 ̂ «g|
riuoBB rm i
Maaaf rara>a avralaaa. It'a ai*ar*al aaoA 
ra Btaarr MrCioro. Iia i Jackaaa. DallasTaa

FRECKLES
Ito Sort

‘'llatt iha dramatic star a n«w play 
(HI hiiniir'

**Y«ai; and It flta hat Ilka a gtor*."

l-'nr tmo Mva. naa Had C n w B a ll 
li'iia. Snnwy-whita clnthaa will bB 
aiii>* to H^iilt. Try It and you will ah 
WMya aaa I t  Alt good grocara hara I t

Corract,
'l«*arhar—Food nipt drink wa n«ad 

for oiir iHkllaa—and tha alrt 
Ihipll—For oiir alrahipa.

Wrirkt’a laAlaa VaaMabl* Pllla aoatala 
amlilaa bai vaa»tikla laaraAlaMa whieh act

ttoilr a* a tanie and poraalira kr atlma- 
tilaa aad not ky IrrMalloa AA*.

Probably.
“lAitaly my hn«hnnd haa takan tt  

walking In hla alarp."
*Tha high car faraa, I mippoaa.”

Cwtioura tar Pimply Paeaa. 
fV> ramova pimplaa and blackbaoda 
amaar them with Cntlmra OintBiaat 
Waah off In Are mlnutaa with Cftl* 
mra Soap and hot water. Oaca daar 
keep your akin clear by oatng than for 
dally tollat purpoaca. Don’t fall to.lB< 
dodo Oatlcura Talcnm.—Adr.

There la many a *allp alter itbo enp 
toncheo the lip..

Marrying an helreea la one kind of 
aafetr match.

E - ,

W h a t  W i U  H e  W r i t e ?

yWfW--
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(
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F«. k

In turning over a 
new leafy be sure 
to lay a 1,000  ̂
pound weight on 
hy so it wont fly 
back.

'B '  W

Y EA R S M ERELY
LIFE’S  CHAPTERS_ $

Offer Opportunity for Eaoh of 
Ui to Writo Therein a 

Record Better'Than
the Preoeding.

—  \

T R B  coning year Uaa apread 
Ilka tba white plain that 
fwoepo from tba roadside to 
the dlatant foreat where the 

Cray aqa lrtele are making tracks In tba 
light a»nr. On thto white sheet a lit
tle record may be written; not a fall 
life story, bat merely a brief chapter 
or twoi, like tbo cbnptera of agBlrrel 
Ilf# that may bo read by one wbo to
day Tcntares lato the white forest.

It Is a g m t  myatcry that llee ahead, 
a treaenre boaaa of en<lle«« pooalhlli- 
tlca. Tha span of a man’s Ufa la 
rherti shorter In abaolate awaanre- 
tneat tbaa tba span of a year. For 
Mcb year, when October fades Into 
NoToiabor. baa wmurht coroplcteeeea. 
No bomaa life can bring completeneoa. 
It cannot bring cotnpleteneaa of knowl
edge or complctenaas of bopphieMa or 
coinplotenooa of good workn. The best 
man enn do. In bis poor, limited way. 
la to gloaa aa ntneh wtodom and win 
as Bioch happlnaeo and do as moch 
good aa tho Dumber of bit days per
mit*. When the bomnn October fade* 
It may that be rich ond pcacetnl and 
wltbont the arara of stormy days or 
tbo blight of wneted days ^nd wlthont 
undoe regret that what ahonld have 
boen seen and known and done haa not 
oeoo atan aifd knowa and done.

A TKAIFS completeneiia la bat a 
twelranonth. Oar buman Incom- 

pletenesa corera many twaiTcmantba. 
How fortnnate that each dawning year 
means a new opportunity to live and 
lenm. Again and again we nay take 
up the thread and advance toward the 
geal of apprahensloD. Wa may stody 
Ood’a worka and year by year come 
nearer to an appreciation of tbeoL We 
can berar fully appreciate them, for 
oar Blinds ara Anita, and they ara to*.

\Qj\Bp(y\y^BXjyvoKoAQKB#>y

The new resolu' 
tion wiO be simply 
the same old rê  
solve broken with 
such frequency.

O .O .O .C ^ C ^ O .C « .0 .» '.jL O

Anita. Rut each succeeding year Is a 
new opportnnity. It offers the peefec- 
tloB of completeneas. and by even a 
partial romprehrnaloa of ita fuUneaa 
we may move toward fnlAllmeot of the 
meoBure of our lives.

**I am not afraid.” aald Thorean. 
That 1 ahall ezaggerato tho valno and 
algnlAcance of life, but that I ahall not 
bo up to the occaaion which It Is. I 
ahall bo aorry to remember that I wan 
there, but noticed nothing renurkable 
—BOt BO mneh as a prince In dlagulse; 
llve<k In the golden age a hired man; 
visited Olympaa even, and fell aaleep 
after dinner, and did n<K bear tha coik- 
varaatloo of tho gods.**O NE who lovea only artlAclallty.

wbo d(M not note the excelleoce 
of thasESEto ^  been set to mlc, 
pr^ee himself nnworthy of bis borlt- 
mg9, and la punished by bitter nareot. 
Hla life lacks tbo boon of conteatmont 
which lociadee all boona. There are, 
or course, the few whose mental aropo 
Is too narrow for oelf-meaanreaMot. 
They dq not even know that they are 
dtocontmted and may enjoy life aa tbo 
ox eojnya life. ’T b ^  are fortnnataL 
The anfortnitato man la one wbo 
has. even dimly, an nnderetandlng (hat 
the world to good and beanttfnl and 
that he to failing to reap tbo rlchncoo 
that to rightly hla.

The coming year la Indeed a great 
mystery, fall of pnastbllltlea. Who
ever baa not watched and atndled the

maurvy of ua arm wbR- 
IngforthmopportunItiBa 

■ ,  P  ofthBOomlngyBaH WHh 
how m anyof ualsttthB  

unuttBTBd hopB U»Bt tomorrow, 
naact weeH,ne*tmoeiUi.lherxBact 
TBarm ay ba as todayr tn Ita prtw- 
ttagas and opportualttoa. only ter 
mora alyundanL

Wa ara  told that tha first daiy 
of tha Naw Tamr la anappr oprtata  
tima to form' good raaolutton*. 
But tha Naw T aar la tomorrow, 
and thara la 4  batter tIma for 
auch a  taaH. and that tima Is to
day. For **now la tha aooaptad 
tlma.‘’-fihtop H. C  /Whr.

Lhde old last year's 
resolution is as 
good as any, and 
probably win wear 
fuUy as long as a 
new one.

pasalag years assy begin today; It to 
never too late. Whoever baa loag 
watched and loved the years will 
know that to hta knowledge, however 
ripe, much will be added. Re will ad- 
vanv# a step nearer to the goal of con
tentment. and la so advancing will In
crease his bamaa oaefalneaai hla belp- 
folueta. .

.-f ^  ■

rrV T R  year dawns on an earth red
X  with blood, an aarth to n  with 

strife. It erlll be for most of tbo peo
ple of the earth a year of Borrow and 
of aacrlAce. But for all this It will 
not bo a bad year. Not half of dvll- 
ited mankind but all mankind that haa 
not forgotten the meaning of ctvUlaa- 
tlon haa boen on'aeldAbly, berolcally 
engaged In tba naedfol work of rld- 
diag tbo world of a naxlons parasitic 
growth, tba patoonooa Mangas of mill- 
tarlanu For those who gave tbem- 
aelves to this aaaantlal work It will bo 
a ,good year. For all wbo are raffer- 
lag that the years to corns may be 
happier and healthier the year will be 
a g ^  year. ”

FetMuare will bring Its m ata l

brightness. April will apread bet 
feast of Aowera. June will display bar 
frren perfection of beaoty. Anga 
arlU offer the ripening gmlna; October 
tbo laden orchards. Tho year will 
take no heed of the ciiaM that b 
been dona by man or of tba vangaaneg 
that marched Inozorably.

POETS died la tbo trenebaa of Qal 
Upon and Franca, watching Ood'a 

snnrtoa or tbo wispy cloada la tbo 
bloa. Biittob gentlemen caked with 
the mod of Flanders wrote detailed re
ports of their oboervations of migra
tory birds and of the effect of drw 
Are on bird life. Freoefa stndeata and 
atiwlara, bearded and dirty, tarn 
carefnl notes of the Aora of K 
Meuse and tb f Somme.

These men visited Olympaa aad did 
not fhll asleep while tho gods coe- 
veraed. Neither did they pernUt the 
roar of man’s fary to drown out tho 
dlvlBo volres.

8o it most be a good year that la 
ahea<L There can be no bud yaam 
The years are measared by Ood on# 
not by the evil that awn do.

Joy That All Can Haea.
The Joy of living to boot f nant la  

the real ancceoa of Mfe. Taka away 
BOcceM and there’s no Joy la Itto to 
one alive to opportanitles'and roapoo- 
slbllittee. No live man to aa(|pAed with 
mere existence, for be wants to con- 
trlbata aomething to tba worldto prog- 
rasa, tbe world’s good. And It to In each 
contribution that real Joy to found, tba 
■atlsfaction that coaaea from fail raall- 
u tlon that one haa done what be 
conld In tha year gtvon him. lo  this Is 
tbe Joy this Jonmal wishes every read
er may have the conalng year; and win 
have If they fnlly approctoto that tba 
aew year la theirs, to aiaka tt truly a 
happy new year.

, Day Moans Much (a All.
New Tears saggc<4 Intimate peraonal 

views of self. The snnaal ersp of good 
reaointioos obows how near moot 
people are to bec-xalag radically bet' 
ter. Tho day also tiring a sense of tba 
lacxbaaatlbla rtoourcea of life. It Is 
tba door Into 4 wnnderfol fOtnra, new 
Inventions, new discoveries, 
Bcblevemcnts, of aoclal Jnatlea and prtw 
Itoga and Joy for tho maaaaa of

1

If you leave h to 
the schoolboy 
New Year's day 
IS  what comes 
fore he has to go 
back to school

S '.*"

S A F E ,  G E N T L E  R E M E D Y

B R IN G S  s u r e : R E L I ^

For 900 years (SOLD MEDAL Raar- 
Ipm Oil has enabled suffering bumaa- 
ity to withataod attacks of kidnag, 
Uror, bladder and atoauicb troubles 
and all diseases connected with the 
urinary organa, and to build up and 
restore to health organs weakened by 
diseaaa. These moat Important o»ans 
muat ho watched, because theg filter 
and purify the blood: unless they do 
their work you are doomed.

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervous
ness. despondeney, becksche, stomach 
trouble, pains In the loins and lower 
abdomen, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica 
and lumbago all warn you of trouble 
With your kidneys. GOLD MEDAL 
lisarlem Oil Capenlea are tbe remedy

you need. Take three or four every day« 
Ihe healing eU aoaka into Um cwliB aad
lining of the kidneys and drives OiW 

potooaa. New Ufa aad kaaHh era 
ly follow. When your normal vigsa 

has been restored eontinna
tbe Mlaoaa. 
surely

for a while to keep yours^ in ____
tion and prevant a return ef the <Ma> 
ease.

Don’t wait until you are InespaMe of 
flthting. Su rt Uking GOLD MtcnAT, 
Haarlem Oil CapsuM 'today. Tour 
druggist will cheerfuBy refund youF 
Bioney if you are not aatisfiad with 
results. But be sure to get the original 
Imported GOLD MEDAL and accept no 
subetitiitea. In three aisea, fftpltd 
packages. At sfl drug stores.

*1  ul m J  U nto Sot, t.  W...OT.,   TW Mtfft ••• •• wvwt I f
OT.idA Sotototm. .ot.» ( .(H otC. U«MmiyOlOT(llOTAjt 
i»» iOTeuSOT* Aoti An peeW eeS mny, tm f BY. wttt • nM  ( 
»W HotI'» L^ «s i  os ■ itm m if t  wum M iJ ot»  nAtot. Mft 
ew ol fii sw y  wfiliieieffbc wwfto
K c .otS otWOTIH I^ 1 1 1 M l(lll«nS«1li«eOTIMOT(M>IS. 
• M h e tto  OT Sot, AmothSot,. Mmigs, kwS<e», ipniOT ■
Sun, m SotSm.
Sr-oOTto Sm m m , Hes'i U|ShOT« <*, w (  fA tlS c a , TSi  bmb 
Sur. ,OTf Atilt AM*. Vm  wM wot, irgOT A 
A  a  RLSm B  M iS iW  Cot̂ m t . Iw . to— ■■ Toti

B i y N T ' ’
h a C N T M l O l l i

for MALARIA. CHILLS and FEVER.
•OLO FOR BO YEARS.

ALSO A riNff ocNraAL STRCwoTarn- 
■NO TONIC. Sold ky AS Dews Smrea.

Empty Incloeure.
“I’ln In a tcrrlhlc fmtuc of mind." 
"Not SI) unusual cone.’* mumiiiiYMl 

Hiss ('M)enne. “All frame anti no pic
ture."

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER.

CoDstl[>atloo Invites other tronbles 
which coma speedily unless qulcklS4-, 
checked and oveccoma by Green’s 
August Flower which la a gentle laxa
tive regulates digestion both In 
stomarb and intastiaca, riegna and 
sweetens tha stomach and alimentary 
canal. stlranlatM tbe liver to secrete 
tbe bile and Imporltlea from tbe blood.
It Is a snvereign remedy osad In many 
thoasandt ef boosebol^ all over tbe 
ctvlltsed worid for more than half a 
century by thooe wbo have suffered 
^ t h  Indlcestioo. oervooa dyspepsia, 
alngglah liver, coming op of food, pal- 
pltatloa, coosttpstlon and (dber In- 
taatloal troubles. Bold by druggists 
and dealer* everywhere. Try a bottla, 
taka DO substitute.—Adv.

BAD BREATH
Often Caused by

Acid-Stomach

Dodging Danger.
*T notice that tramps avoid my 

blaee.’’ T)n arcoont of yonr dog?" "I 
think It's on a'ceount of my wife’s 
P ^ -

Dr. P*sry'» 'TmeS Shst** B  s***rr«l he! 
aaf*. Oa* Sm* i* ,M ath is sissi Wsrms sr 

Ns sastsr sU bssso tsit . AS*.

Elegant llluaian.
"There I* s great deal In being effre- 

fnlly ratooi"
"8ometlni<m too mncL. I took In s 

two-dollar bill that had been carefYilly 
raised to look like a twenty."

It SioMs
**Caki In th e  Head**

l i  an aente etu rh jotJ tas^  Oatarrii 
eons who ars subject to rrequeaf 
to the heed ’ will Ond that tbs -  
HALL*g CATARRH MKOICINB
bnOd up tbs System, cleenee the 1------
and render (hsm leee Uabte to celde. 
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Cetprrh.

H A LL ’S CATARRH MKDICINR la tak
en Intamallr and acts through the Blood 
ea the Mucous Nurtaeea of (ho System. 

A ll DruggisT* Oc. Taetlmonlala free. 
•MSto for any cam of catarrh that 

H A LL ’S CATARRH MEDICINB wtU not

T f T j .  Chewey h Oh, Toledo, Ohta.

Many a girl after visiting a drug 
Store appear* In the pink of condition.

Hsw ess snrsns wMh a asm. sssm 
kunaeS. whs is rsaatsattr bsleklas. kss 

hmrt knm and ssAsrs fram Indlssadea have 
sarlblBs bet a bad brssthr AU ut them 
alsmarb disorders msse last sas tklse — 
Aald-Mats rh.

BATONIC. the wonderful new stamash 
rsOTsdr la slaaaaBt lastim lsMa« tarui (hat 
rau sal Ilka a ON ar,caadr. hrtass entoS 
rallat fram Ihaaa alomaak mlaarlaa aATON. 
1C awaaiaas tha breath bsaaaae M makaa the 
stamaeb sweat, seal aad comtavtaMa. Try B 
far Ikst nasty testa saasaatad threat and. 
'%aadr faallas" attar lea mosh sOTaklae- 

If aanlaataA. A*ld-s«amnah smy eaasa yea 
a 1st ef sartouB Iraenla It leads te am- 
vaaaaaaa baadaehaa, laaamala. mtlanahaĤ  
rhsanullsm. aclatlaa. baart trauhia al»m 
aad saaear af the atamaah. It aaahaa Ms 
millions af slatlais waah aad mlaaruhta, 
llatlaaa laahlas la aaarw. all llrad ant. tt 
afua hrtaes aheat rhrania tavalMlaia, s**- 
Skalara aid as*.- a ah«rt aalns af end’s Aaya 

Tau Bead tha hals that BATONIC oas sr*a 
you'lf you ara aat raaims aa atraas and 
wall aa you shaulA. Tau wUI bo auryrtaad 
ta aaa haw much hattar you will fuel )ual m 
saou as you basla lahlas this waadarful 
atamaah ramady. Oat a Ms M asm baa 
from your drusslat today. Ra wMl ratusa 
yam meaoy If you ara not autlaaad.

G« A N G C P  L I V I  R 
R l  C U L  A T  O P

ST  All.

K I N G 4 > IN
CHEWING

'Fhe tastiest - 
tobacco yoa 
ever tasted.

W. N. U., DALLAS, N a  S2^191«L

B. A. THOMAS’
STOCK REMEDYFor Hones, Cattle and Sheep

A  Took. LaxadYa and 
Cooditkmar 

Destroya Worma 
Mr. Stodanan, jou orasit resolls
when yea asa a stock rsawdip. That’s 
what voa get whaa sea asa B. A. 
THOMAS^ S T O e X  R B M B D Y . 
Wa gastaatos f ia  to ha saM M ,

B. A.'THOMAS’ POUL'TRY REMEDY
Asfisis la moubiag. Spsd te las basrel tiaakla aad 
alhar fbaaatut la iawls. Egs

B A fHO.VA.S'
}i00 F’OWPL.P

“SAVES THE 
BACON”

A Tonic. lasaMec. Wetm

WATFARRIS’ CO LIC REM ED Y
No drsochintf. A  chiyi can ghra H 
Six doMs M e. Raanlta guanmtwd

J .U N U m b A C a .a lU k a C lte A ik .w rte a i  Wa larnTM  
REMEDIES far tha past iftoaa yamto aad da aal hasRala la

OLD m m xaLT^M AN UVACnm iN O QOk. TAOOCAILKT.
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T H E  l e a d e r
MbliaiMd Ev«ry Titvnday by 
TW  Graham LeacUr Company

Catared

AirrOMOBlLE BARGAIN 

U kar,Two-paswnftar S 
epeclal built, A1 condi 
small truck body.

a t  tha Post 0 « e a  at Gra- 9 m .0 0  for quick sale.
Taxaa, as sacood-dass mail GOLDEN RULE GARAGE.

ATTENTION |W. 0 . W.

You are urgently/rapusat^ to be 
present a t W. (̂ . w . Saturday 
nifrht, December TKaT  Important 
business to attend to.

C. P. HUTCHISON, a a rk .

Of

Sabacriptloa R atw :
paa Taar . ...........................  H »

woo Months ...............................
m m

AdaertlsiBC Rates:
INaplay, par Inch............. M
Ona«half to one page, par in ch .. W
Reading nptieaa, per Una......... .. lOjf
r h e r w e e k a  is a Newspaper Month 

OUtaariaa. cards of thanks and, 
PMsIatiaos of raspaet' wiU be eharyod [ 
fa r  a i  tha regular rats.

< )

J. C. Vaughan

'  V O n C B —Any arrtmaoos ^oRaetioB 
gpsa the dkaraetar, standing or repo-

of any parooti, flim. or carpara-

gpon Ms being brooght to tha 
asm nf tha pobtishers. v

for coopUa. Apply at Lnador 
■ 17

J .  C  Rickman, of Port Worth, is 
liaiu to spend Christmas with his pa-
Tontn, Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Rickman.

Bfaigsr Sawing Machine, in a l con- 
ifltissi. for sola at a bargain.—W. O. 
Csgrts.

1. H. Rogers and famly, of Olney, 
passed through. Graham this morning 
m  route to South Bend to spend 
Christnaas with his mother.

t
¥

t
¥
¥
M

Abstracts-- Maps
GRAHAM TITLE CO. Inc.
' EXCLUSIVELY ABSTRACTERS

PROMPTNESS T. V ACCURACY SERVICE "i
Oar records cover oot only the Deed Records, but Also all Probate, D istrict' 

Court and Surveyor’s Field Notes. ^
Any^nfonnation in regard tojand titles of Young given without charge.

Finch Bldg, N. W. cor. sq. Graham, Texas *

Ths Golden Rule Garage is tempo, 
rarity situated on tha south side of 
aqaare. next door to opera bouse, until 

'  nav building is compTeted east of 
Comnserre Hotel. We will be glad to 
do your puto repairing?

GARAGE B l Sl.NESS CA.«<H 
Notice is hereby given that after 

January 1, 1920, all garage business 
will be cash absolutsly. No ons will 
he given credit after that date.

GRAHAM AUTO SUPPLY CO.
BABB MOTOR CO.
GOLDEN RULE GARAGE

-k:

-R
★

4 c

I
*

When in neod of anything in this line, call W. N. Lunn, 
the only licensed Embalmer in Olney. He will give you the 
best of tervics. Alwsys ready to answer calls, day of 
night. No charge for delivering Caskets anywheig.

BOLDING & LUNN
THE FURNITURE MEN

OLNEY, TEXAS
Dsy PhoM 74 Night PhocM 140

4
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QUICK AND ECQNQMICAL TRANSPORTATION

N i g h t  truck w ork is made 
not only possible but practi

cal by the electric light equip
ment of Nash trucks.* And their 
electric starters save the driver’  ̂
time and cut down fuel expense.

That such concerns ss Morris St Company 
and T h e S ta n d a rd  Oil C om pany-and The 
Palmolive Company and Tlie American Steel 
Foundries use Nash trucks should prove their 
dependability to yoo.

— , The Norrison Auto Co.
GRAHAM, TEXAS

Nash Six Has Proved 
Its Strength.and Power

Car buyers in cvcr-increasing / 
numbers arc learning that the
Nash Six with its Nash Per
fected Valvc-in-Head Motor 
is unusually powerful, quiet 
and economical and demon
strates definite advanced ideas 
in motor engineering.

P i r v -  rmmmmmtm r
Tounmg Cmr, $1490 
Tw « • Pmmtmnimr 
K»m$m4mr . . $1490 
F»mr •
Sport MoS»t,4tS9S 
8owmm-Pm»»0n$or 
VWrtag Cur, $t$40  
Womr - Pm»9omimr 
Comp* . . . .  $$$SO 
$»oom‘  Pomoomgor 
SvUUn . . . .  $3375
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*
*
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THE NORRISON AUTO CO.
V . Graham, Texas

VALUE CARS AT UniUHC PR|f E3 use
-■ev

N O TKE

Notice U hereby given that an an- 
ual meeting of the atockholdere of 
The Loving State Rank will be held 
in their olTice on January lOthr, 1920, 
for the parpoee of electing a board of 
directore for the ensuing year, and for 
the transaction of any other busiaeee 
proper io  come before* the meeting. 
17-19C. D. F . FORD,

Secretary Board of Directors.

NOTICE

Annual meeting of the ehareholdera 
of the Graham Naiiosal Rank will be 
held at the banking hpu^ thaicof. in 
the city of Graham, on Tdeaday, Jan 
uary IS, 1920, for 'the purpoee of 
electing a board of diractora for the 
ensuing year.

GRAHAM NATIONAL BANK. 
By CHAS. GAY, President

A pro^resive drn/f service, one sufficient nn|o your 
every need, is the guarantee of this store.

It is our pride that we carry only the purest, 
highest quality ingredients, only remedies tes
ted and proven beyond doubt ^
If there is anything better than ours in drug 

"  service, we want to know i t  .
T R Y  US AND § E E .
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5  Our stock of Christmas Apples and Oranges 
has arrived and we will sell them at a low margin.

Will sell Cracker Jacks at 5c each,’ and all Gro- 
|||| eeries at a small profit;

25c package Tetly’s Tea for 15c
^  8 lb. backet Armour, s fflhite Cloud Comp. $2.35 .

8 lb. backet Swift’s Shortening '2.35
Best Oxford Bacon per lb. 3(^
We also hare a few pairs of Children's shoes 

sizes 13 and 1 3 ^ , and can save yon $1.50 or $200  
on the pair.

Visit our store. Yon will find our prices right 
on any article'yon bny. ' _

BAKER A  SON fg cash OROCeSY. store , »
^ ^ * . ¥ » ¥ Y * V * A ^ * V o ¥ * « * ¥ * ¥ * * * ¥ * V * « * ^ *
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S O W E A K n  .
F t n o  FLOOR

No Relief in Twenty Years—
 ̂ Like a Different Woman Sinoe 

Takinc Tanlac

xainodteiifM pouSds on iwAboU 
Uea of Tanlae, which I think is won
derful for a woman who, had been in 
such a miserable condition as I was 
for twenty years,” said Mrs. Pbarl 
Sullivan, of 1319 N. Main street 
Houston, Texas.

“My appetite failed years ago,” she 
continued, ”and for the last flve years 
I never ate a bite for breakfast What 
little I ate at other times made yns 
so miserable J  could hardly stand I t  
Indigestion bronght on gastritis and

dizxy ap^ls, my aystem was under-' 
mined by rheumatism and my hsu:k 
RclMdJiAICst^y. My nerves were worn
out and I ie .t  so tired and wom  ̂ out 
that I had to give up doing my 
housework and more than once 1 foil

e

to the floor when I tried to walk
across the room.

“A number of my friends who 
had been taking Tanlac induced mg 
to try K and it  was a sur|iRl9 ^hen 
i began to pick up almost from th« 
first.. I just kept it up till now my 
relief is something wonderful. I can 
>at anything I want and never have 
<tny trouble, I have taken up my 
housework again and have even doA'
1 full day's washing and gone out 
isiting afterwards without feeling 
'*'d T really feel like a different wo

^ ★ • ^ • ★ • ★ • ★ • ★ a A e ^ e a 'e A e A e A 'e a e v e a :

t VICTORY CHRISTNAS THIS YEAR i  
{  WITH ALL THAT IT MEANS|

p e a c e , p r o s p e r i t y  a n d  p r o g r e s s

Goods and we say with all Un

man." t WR
Tanlac Is sold by loading, druggisti 

evarywhere.

Quarterly Report
^  Mrs. Julia Baynes, County Troasurar of Young County, Tazaa, of 

RaeaipU and Espenditures. from August 11, 1919, to Novembar 19, 1919, 
inclusive.

JU R Y  FUND, lat Class
To Balance . . . . ................................................................  | 4^ 54.08
Te Amount received during q u a rter ............................  299.44
By Amcmnt paid out Ipring quarter. Exhibit "A ” . . . .  800.78
By Amount transferred to ether Funds......................  8,800.00

Amount to Balance . .’ ................................................... 968.74

~ This house is loaded with G ift uooos anq we say with all rin- ^  
cerity, get what you want now for if you put A  off you may want X  
what you can't get. Wa mads our purchases early in the season, X 
thereby making a big saving Which we are going to pass on to our X  
customers- We haven't the space to make prices all along tha Una, X 
sp make prices only on ona lint (Dolls) to show you how the wind ^  
blows:

Kewpie DoUa, regular |4-00^Cooceita, a t ........................ y%«x
Kswpie Dolls, regular |S.7 6 Concaita, at 

Kawpie DoUa, regular f2.b0 Coaceita, at 
Kawpla Dolla, regular I8.Z6 Ceoceita, at
K e w ^  Dolla, regular flJM  CoheeHa, a h ........................|#J9

othar Dolla all draaaad aooM '^ th  hair, 8m , 8M, 4M, 89, 9Sc, 7Sc, 
11.00, 81J S .  $149, $8.09 and DoU Haada at ISc, 2M ami ISc.

TOYS. TOYS rO R  O i ^ "  AND BOYS 
Kiddy Kara, Ex Wagona, A ir RMaa, Guna, Rocking Chaira, 

Trunks, Roller Chimes, CUmbiing Moeimya, Flannal Animals, ate., 
are only a partial list of oar Toys

GIsmware, Chinawaie, Silvarwaie, Ahuninum W are,' E M f ie d  
Ware. Jewelry, Necktioa, HandkardUafs are a few ihoBs aloag 
other linaa. • « • ' ^

Rememhar ear M ette: The TVree R e; Right Goode, Right Prkea 
and Right TreotoMM. . Saase DM Stead.

a Grahaffl Salvage & Racket Store
W. S. M eJIM SEY  

^  Next Door to Leader Office '

I  64&S.&8
Belance . . ........................................................ .. | 962.74

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2ad Oeee
Tw Balance .............................................................................. | 2,4«8.70
To Amount received during quarter.......................... 664.32
To Amount transferred frim  other F u n d s.............  S,000.00
By Amount paid out during quarter. Exhibit ”B” . . . .  ,
Amount to Balance ............................................................  .

8 646.3.62

1,669.72
4,46840

I  6.1SS.02 I  6,183.02
B a la n c e ................................................... .................................. 8 4.463.80

GE.NERAI. COUNTY FUND. ..3rd  Claaa
To Belence ........................................................ ..................... | 381.86
To Amount received during quarter...............  747.64
By error on account of chock, aoo page 261................ 17447
To Amount transferred from other Funds.................... 600.00
By Amount paid out durinlr quarter. Exhibit ”C“ . . 767.66

Amount to Balance ............. .. .....................................  68646
 ̂ '  9 1,629.49 8 1,629.49

Balance . ............................................................................ 9 68646
YOUNG CXIUNTY HIGHWAY.

To Balance . ............................ ................................................. 9 888.96
To Aasount received during quarter................. ............  887.64
By Amount paid out duriag quarter,.Exhibit “D“ . .  8.07

Amount to Belence . .......................................................  ' 1,173.64

CAN YOU B E A T  IT?

. James B. Losk, General Contractor |
S  Both Phones 51 #
#  #

9 1,174.61 9 1.17641
Balance ..................... 9 1473.84

BRAZOS RIVER BRIDGE BOND FUND. 5U Cleaa
Te Belance .............................................................................  928481.87
To Auount received during quarteer............. ..............  888,01
By Amount paid out during 'quarter, ExhibR ”E” . .  8 40

Amount U r 3 e la n c o .............................  .................... 89407.18

989.809.98 189409.88
Balaitco . . . ............ ................................ 929407.18

REYNOLDS BRAZOS RIVER BRIDGE BOND FUND. 8th aeo a
Balance .................................................................... .. 9 94^e.l8
To Amount rvcel\*ed daring quarter................................... 146.44,
By Amount paid out luring quarter, Exhibit'*4 '“ . .  1.18

Amount to B a la n ce ..............................................................  9418.47

I  BUICK and :
I  STUDEBAKER J
S AUTOMOBILES I

, If in the market for the best $ 
in Automobiles, see me. I 
have the local agency for J
these popular Cars , , g

t  J o h r T C .  B o w e r  |
^ ★ ★ * * n e e e i w * *  v ' w i M i i n r  * * * * « e e *  J

Mrs. licater Risggmburg has rv- 
tqmed from .an absence of ooveral 
months in Fort Worth,

Dewey Wiley is here from Midln’- 
to spend Christmas. He is now teach
ing the violin in Midtnrd Coilegs.

Most of our sroung folks who have 
been away a t Colirge are at horns to 
spend Cbriatnws with home folks.

Bliss Louise Graham, who is a 
s ĵudent at Randolphn-Marofi Osllege, 
Virginia, la home for the holid.xys.

\
I'M

9 9419.69 9 9 4 1 8 4 9
Balance ............................................................................. .. 9 9,618.47

RespactfuUy aubmitted,
JU U A  BAYNES, County Treasurer, Young County. Texas. 

Sja»m to and subscribed to before mo, this 12th day of November, 1919. 
( l X )  C. W. HINSON, County Clerk.
By PEARL .MATTHEWS, Deputy.

r e T a p it t l a t io n
A SSET S:— Cash on hand In the various funds, at follows:
Jury F u n d ..................................................................................................... .. I  9.'>2.74
Koad and Bridge Fund.........................................................••.................  4,46340
C^ncral County Fuad....................................................   686.86
Young Cownty Highway...................    1,173.64
Brasos River Fridge Bond Fund............................................................ 29,S07.18
Koynolds Brazos Ri\*er Bridge Bond Fund.............................................  9418.47

Total Cush Assets.....................................................................................  946.002.80
LI A BILITIES > -

40 B rv o s  Rivsr Bridge Bonds . .........................................................  940,000.00
20 Reynolds Bridge Ronds ..................................... ............................... 20,000.00
70 Road and Bridfw Warrants ............................................................  36,000.00

287 Expense V’errants .................................... .*............................. 11,848.71
Respcrtfully shbmitted,

JU LIA  BAYNES, County Treasurer. 
TMT: STATE OF TEXA S. County of Young

1, C. W. HINSON, Clerk County Court, m end for the aforesaid Stata 
and County, do hereby certify that the abm ¥ and foregoing la a true and 
correct copy of Quarterly Report of Mrs. Julia Baynes, County Treasurer of 
Young County, Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures from Auguyt 11th, 
1910, to November 10th, 1919, inclusiva, as appears from the Original Re
port now on file In my office. “

W'ltness my hand and seal of office at Graham, Texas, tkia the 15th day 
of December, A. D. 1919.

C. W. HINSON, County Clerk, Young County, J'axas.

L. H. Dowd, of Stamford, haâ  ac
cepted a portion with the Jo h n ' B. 
Morrison Co., a t undertaker.

The Price of Pork Chops and Bacon
e ♦

Here are reasons why the fine; 
fresh pork tenderloins and pork 
chops, or savory ham, o r crinkly 
bacon, which you enjoy for break- 
fast, cost m uch 'more per pound 
than the market quotation on live 
hogs which ypu read in the 
newspaper:

An average hog weighs 220 
pounds.

Of this, only 70 per cent (154 
pounds) is m eat and lard.'

So, when we pay 15^ a  pound for 
live hogs, we are n tO j paying nwre 
than 21^ a  pound for tha meat which 
we wiB get from these animals, even 
after taking into aoooont the value of 
the by-products.

But people show a  preference for 
only one-third of She whole—the pork 
chops, faiKy bacon, and choice cuts 
firom juicy hama.

This means that when we are sell
ing Premium bacon at 4316/ per pound 
wholesale and Premium hams at 30/, 
there are other parts for Which we get 
as low as 6 /  or 8 /  p ^  pound. The 
net result is an average profit to us of 
less than 1 / a  pound.

The choice cuts are higher because 
of a  demand for them. I

Another thing: Only 35 pounds of the 
entire hog—or about 1 /6  A —is usually 
marketed at once. The rest must be 
pickled, cured, or smoked. This takes 

’ months, nixl adds to the costs which 
must be met.

Swift & Compan^ .S.A

L  J o  SMOWS 
NAT greoMSS ar .
J  AVCRAM OOlLAg 

_  tffCtIVCO 6Y ,

T s w i n g  COMPANY'
—1H TM UU w UCM 

O IU  ■ AMVrmOWCTtA * 4  Iff I  «  ewfts •• MIO *«• TM«
T  m /4  8  UVt AUIMAL

M.M eXUTt 4AMMtamma *••• aviiaiwI.V4 mmt mmm* ‘
W I T H

9̂iarT6(8MMMr̂

IM

LOST H A W D BA O 'j^tan  handluig 
wa« Invt on GrrhumV^uth Bond road 

Satunlay. Fiuder rvtqm to Tb« 
Lead.or offieo. *  18p

Mni. Walter Harrirdh spent the 
paet week in vieitlng in Fort Worth. 
She aecorapacied Mr. Harriean that 
far en hit Joamoy to Waco whara ha 
will tpend tha kolidayt With hit pa- 
rauta.

.\oncfc.

o  ^

T F F S !

/
■ /

I ahaT be out' i t  town from Do- 
camhor 19 untililDWmbor 29, tho 
week of holiday. you havo bual- 
nova'with roe, pl-.zaoa too me bafoia 
that timo.

ETNA WILKINSON 
Codaty SapariataiKlent

WANTED—To buy four or fiva- 
roam modom roeidenea toutheoa-t 
part o# town. Onquirt a t Leader o>T- 
Aca. 18p.

Nuricry Stot lea far Chi dron, 
Chviotnuu Saala, Chrietmaa Fagan.

■may ether goadla -W tiw liM Ih r
91 Ik a  Lamkr (

whW wa haw^ * • ' -

"A-

fr-a
.Hi- r . . t .
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THE GRAHAM LEADER

miUBtns
used last year' 
to KILL-CX)LDS

H I L L ' S

CASCAKA^QUININI

S««ii4w4 coU wmmmiy lar M ywra 
-4« tabtat tn r i tala, aufa. a# 
oviataa—braaka ap a aoid in 14

katira—raUaraa (rip ia i  2an.
• ■ If it faUa. iVaoaay back 

(aaataa boa 
tap w i t h

plctuta.
A t A tt Ormg 5 tarai

bai a Ka4
Mr. HOTa/•

Jo in t Ctm ont.
A mixtuA of too partM of Iron fli- 

lni:» with flhive part* of <;)ilori(le of 
lima mixed to a paate with water 
makea an admirable pl|te Joint cement. 
T1»e mixture ta appll^ to the Jojot 
and the clamp and becttiues aolld Ur 
twelve houra.

SWANP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

Thera ia only one medicine that' really 
etaada out pre-eminent aa a medicine for 
curable ailmcnU of the kidneya, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root' atanda the 
bitbaat for the leaaon that it baa proven 
to be juet the remedy needed in tbouaanda 
jpon tbouaanda of diatreaainf caaea. 
Swamp-Root makea fnenda quickly be- 
eanee ita mild and immediate affect la anon 
reelued in 'meet caaea. It ia a gentle, 
healing eegetabla compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug atorea in bottlea of two ataaa, modi- 
am and large.
* However, if pea wiah Srat to teat thia
Eut preparation aend ten centa to Dr.

Imer A Oa., Binghamton, N. Y„ for a 
mmpla bottle. Wbra writing be aura and 
■entioa thia papers—Ada.

Ueing a Wrench. ~
A monkcjr-wrench ahould never be 

drawn beckward from the Jewa. aa 
this morement la likely to beixl the 
bar. The wrench ahould elwaya be 
palled toward the Jawi.

Important to Mottvoro 
SxamlDe carefally every bottle of 

CAMTURIA. that fanioBa old remedy 
Cor Infants and children, and see that It

Bcore the 
SlfDatore of i
In Use for Over JO Im ra.
Children Cry for Fletcher'g CaitorU

It Might Have Happened.
Little Roilo—How could the leal 

m aw  break a camaTs hack, father?
His rather—He was Inhaling a mint 

jnlep through It at midnight on the 
SOtb of Jane and broke his back reerlb 
lag for the last drop.*

Jnet aey te your grocer Red Cross 
Ball Blue when baying bluing. Toa 
will be BMre thaa repaid by the rm 

• anlta. Once tried elwaya aeed. 5c.

Neeing In.
The X>ray Is now being need te re- 

beal to erlentlsts the Inner secrets of 
plant structure.

K E E P  IT H A N D Y

K  yog paid A speclallat S2S.00 for a 
dreecriptlon. yon woald not get any
thing that woald give guicker relict 
for Ooap. Catarrh. Colds, or Sore 
Throat, then VACHfiUl BALM, which 
only cdMs TSc la Jars, or tnbee.

Write for Semples and Agent's 
Prlcca. Beware of imitations. E. W. 
Todter. Inc.. New Orleans. La.— Âdr.

The other day I beard of a fellow 
who fell Into a fortune no bard that 
be went straight through It.

N O N ^
Jia iajba iwMwmi 

•rrmasev'm- DravI eii telikl. ~ p7*'t ■ i kaaSiad* ̂ iM k c
I Mhar

ri^M*SiaaSfad«*fiMkeal * 
• an ' *  l a ta  au a a r  M0*I a a a 't  la ta  au aar M0»»m __i eaemMat. Try It at aar n*a

H S I M R H
O Y S t E R O

MaSa tram traak. wkala apatara wUk eob 
lk« matatara avaaoralaS kr vaaaiB Cou* 
llata mt tea vial makaa a slat *>f daltetaea 
aralar kratk. WU: kaap laeaSaUrlr.

tka wui kriae rae a tkraa vial eertaa. 
paateaM. Oaad |1.M far taar Ihraa vial 
aartaaa. av I t  M far dlaplar caatalaar wHk 
1 Saaaa tkra« vial aartoaa. port paid.
J. S. BABIMB « StN. BANSTtN. VIRMIU

^  •T’O V I^ w ea m m m  mmmj

^ :3• ATOVg POLISH^ f ^ ^ ^ e a S y jn r t  — Baady la  Skla«

to paaalas  aatamatlc. jaat aad adlalaBt law> 
WrUa far aapp a# kUI—H la fraa. MaClar- 
ttdt Jaakaaa Straat. Dallaa, taaaa
AiaPLSWB OLOn^-MBNtM AtrrmfMO ka 
a  keakaa kaari. Ma lars* aampla. Tkama 
glearaft Oa.. I l f  tdaaaa BMa-. Raeatao. Tar

C o u ffh s  C ro w  B e t t o r

P I S O ^ S

iHtP KAfiiNS REOS 
ON WAY TO RUSSIA

aOLDMAN. BERKMAN AND MORff 
THAN 200 OTHER RADICALS 

BEING DEPORTED

ARE STILL CURSING AMERICA
Mott of Party Defiant to Last, but a 

Paw, Including Women, Weep as 
Voyage la Begun.

New YoTk.-^Array transport Burofd, 
having on board Krnma Bold man, Alex
ander Gerknian and more than 200 
other radicals, has left this port for an 
unknown destination. The radicals, 
who are being deported, will be taken 
to a Kuropean port w hich will be made 
known on the opening of the emptnin'a 
orders when the Buford is twenty four 
hours out of port.

The 24il passengers on the ark of 
the soviet expected to be landed at 
some far iwrtbern port giving access 
tô  soviet Russia.

"Long live the revolution In Amerl- 
ca." was chanted defiantly by the 
niotlyy crowd on the decks of . the 
steel-gniy^-troop ship aa she churned 
bet way past the Statute of Liberty. 
,\nw and then they ruraed In chorus 
at the I ’tlited States and the men who 
had cut short their propaganda here. 
Not until the Buford steamed out ol 
the narrows between Forts Hamilton 
and Wadaworth did the din ' cease. 
Over their heads, whipping in the 
wind, the Stars and Btrlpaa floated 
from the masthead.

The autocrats of all the Russians 
on the transport -were Alexander 
Berkman aad Kmma Goldman, his 
companion for thirty yanra. With 
them were 24S men and two women— 
Ethel Bernstein and Dora LIpkin.

The voyage will last eighteen days, 
unless it is prolonged by nnfavorable 
weather. The presumpation is that 
the Buford will load at Hanme, Hel- 
singford, or Abo, in nnload, which 
are connected by rail with BleloOe- 
poroff. on the Russian frontier. •

I^Tiile oil the anarchists had pro
fessed joy at the though of ratumlng 
to Rassls. B few of them wept and 
some of them seemed dowacoat aa 
they stepped on board the tng for the 
journey through the darkness of the 
harbor to the troop ship. The air was 
cold and biting wind woe hlowlng 
as they huddled on .deck.

“Ooodbyc America.’* aobbad Miss 
Remstein os the tug plowed past tha 
Statute of Liberty.

Berkman was deflaat to the loot 
sad threatened secret aarrtca mea as 
be stepped from the soU of tha Uaitad 
States.

"We're com la r  he^k Aad vrall get 
yoo.~ he muttered, amballlaking his 
ststemeat with curaso.

*’To hell with Amarlra,’* came » 
deep baas vole# from the anarchists’ 
tng as it passed a boat crowded with 
more department of jaatlca man.

rUMMINS RAILROAD B H l
IS PASSED BY SENATE

Measure Gees te Cenference te Be
Harmenitsd Wtfh the Each 

Mil.

Washington.—Tha Caramins bill, 
paving the way for tha letara of the 
railroads to private operation, passed 
the senate by a vote of 4< to SO. end
ing a prolonged dlscuosion of tbs 
measure and'm akias tha holiday re
cess of congress possible. It went 
thrrngb withont change In the anti- 
strike and other Important provisions 
around wbkh the senate measure 
was drawn, and was sent to confer
ence for adjustment during the recess 
with the Each Mil, pasred by the 
boufce N(sr. 17: Pinal enactment of 
the permanent rntlroad recrgoniutlon 
legislation Is hoped for by leoderv 
early next month.

The ultlmsts disposition of-tbs rail
road problem, however, still is in 
doobL as tbs neBSta and houM bills 
will be In conferance and congress In 
recass on Jan. 1, the date previously 
set by President Wilson for return 
of the lines to their owners. No far
ther word regarding his present in
tention reached congress before ad
journment over the holidays.

Unles vetoed by tha president, the 
pending legislatloa. according to plans 
of congressional laaders, would re 
quira return of the roads by Jan. 31. 
Tha railroad admin istration. however, 
has ploAa ready for their return Jon 
1.

|700J)00.00 gaearad For War Material 
New Tork.^A  toUl of 1700,000,000 

has been reaUaed by tha sale of 
war material la England, PYsnee, 
Belgium. Italy aad Germany, Edwin 
B. Parker of Houston, Texas, choir- 
maa of the United States llqaidation 
eommlaaAaa. aaM on his arrival from 
lOnrope with flva other members of 
be commlsoioa on the transport Pow- 
isttoa. He said the conimission also 
'eoaed np claims doe and against the 

Jnited Ststas for as mach more.

May RaalHet Liquor Saloa 
Laredoi Taxaa.^-Maxlcan official' 

ira contoraplsting restricting tbs sale 
>f tatoxlcatlag llqnofa along the en 
‘ire United States border In aa affon 
to pravant “andasiraMs iBcldanta.”

Food Coots Contina to Bias 
Daapita afforta of the govaninMBt 

jto radaca tha eoat of Itviag, retail 
'-ot/t of tvonty-two stapla food artlclas 
-bowad aa avaraga iaersAsa of I  par 
mat la WT s a ibar as eomparad vith 

, October

LORD FRENCH NEAR
VICTIM OF ASSASSINS

lo r d  l ie u t e n a n t  o f  IRELAND 
ESCAPES UNHURT WHILE ONa 

ASSAILANT KILLED

Dublin.—An attempt was made Pri- 
lay afternoon to assassinate Viscount 
FVeneb, the lord lieutensnt , of Ire> 
and.

Lord French, was driving between 
Jie Asbtown gate at Phoenix park and 
:he vice regal lodge^yvhen a shorwos 
Ired. A civilian near by was struck 
tnd instantly killed by th«r bullet. A 
Mllcenian was wounded at the same 
igie. Lord French, however, escaped 
:he-fate evidently intended for him.

Several shots are said to have been 
Ired by Lord French's assailants. The 
nilitary escort propmtly returned the 
Ire and one of the assailants i|m8 shot 
lead. His body lay by the roadside.

Information gathered indicated that 
.he assassln:4^flred from a field while 
he vice regal party was paaatng along 
:he road.

A number of men were hiding in a 
leld beside the road when Lord 
F*rench motored paat. The first shot 
'ell in front of the vlqe regal car, but 
h*.‘ aecond entered the side of the ca** 
ind another entered ita back. A aycl- 
'st policeman acting os escort wait 
lit in the foot.

The civilian who was killed Is de- 
;lared to have had bombs in bla pos- 
tession. Two lo^ ed  revolvers also 
ivere found on him.

One bomb exploded end dug a hole 
.n the road near the A^htown corner. 
Portiona of another bomb were found.

An automobile which wee following 
‘hat containing Lord French, rontain- 
ng other membera of the party, was 
ibattered by the firing end ita driver 
was injured. .

The attempt upon the life of Via- 
munt French in Dublin cornea ia the 
nidst of the moat serious and threat- 
inlng political upheaval that Ireland 
loa experienced in many years.

PACKERS WILL GIVE AHORNEY GENERAL ON 
UP ALL SIDE LINES HIGH COST OF LIVING

COMPROMItE IA REACHED IN GOV
ERNMENT SUIT TO BREAK AL

LEGED* MONOPOLY

PLEDGES POWER OF DEPART
MENT TO PROSECUTE HOARO- 

CRA AND PROFITEERA^

n5,000>000.000 y ie l d  fr o m
TEXAS FARMS IN 1919

/alue of Farm Products Leads Other 
Atatea by More Than One Billion 

Oollare.

Washington.—Texas ie the hilllon- 
lollar agricultural state, the first in 
‘Jie union, la the value of products 
A 191A. Estimatea prepared by the 
aureeu of crop estimates show the to
tal value of all crops to be |t6.7A7,<47.- 
004. .cornered with 114,0*4,000 in 
I t l l .  Texas this year leads by IL* 
m.143.000, compared with I707.S13,- 
>00.

Ipwe. with a relue of ltCl.331,000, 
Is the second state In the union.

"Some tlnM ago I forecast a Texas 
:rop value of a billton dollare.**' said 
Clarence Oueley, former assistant 
•ecretery of ogricultnre. "While thia 
ia e cause for congratnlation. there Is 
BO reosen to be eangulne over the ag
ricultural prospects for 1*30 In Texas 
or in the United States. The winter 
wheat acreage tif the whole belt ia 
;nt 33.3 per cenL compered with last 
year; the Taxes acreage ia cat 45 per 
cenU or from 1,*5*,000 to 1,077,000 
acres. Pert of ttle  rednetion la doe 
to nnfhvereble planting weather, bat 
more of it Is due to labor ehortoga 
end to eppreheaaione of lower piiree 
In 1*20, due to reriving Enropeos 
production.

Washington. — The governraent'a 
anti trust action against the great 
meat packers, begun at President Wil
son’s direction last summer as part 
of the fight on the high, cost of liv
ing, has been compromised under an 
agreement by which the packers will 
confine themselves hereafter to the 
meat and provision busineoa.

An injunction decree to which the 
packers have acceded will be entered 
in the federal courts to make the 
agreement binding. Under Ita terms 
the big five—Swift, Armour, Morrfh, 
Wilson end Cudahv—have agreed;

To sen under euperflsion of the 
United States district court, prefer
ably to the live stork producers and 
the public, all their holdings in public 
stockyards and newspapers.

To dispose of all their interests In 
public cold storage warehouses, ex 
cept as necessary for their own meat 
products.

To forever dissociate themselves 
with the retail meat businese.

To forever diasoclate themselves 
with ell “unrelated llnee,’* including 
wholesale groceries; fresh canned, 
dried or salt fish; fresh, dried or can
ned vegetables;*fresh, crushed, dried, 
evaporated or conned fruits; confec
tioneries; syrups; soda water fountain 
anppiies, etc; molessea, honey, janu, 
jellies .and preeervee; Ices; seucea, 
relishes, etc.; coffee, tee. chocolate, 
cocoa, nuts, flour, sugar, rice and 
cereals (with an exception to be 
noted); bread, wafers, crackera, bia- 
cuite. apegbetU, vermicelli, moca- 
roal. cigars, china, fornlture, etc.

To forever abaadon the use of the 
branch houses, route core end auto
mobile tnicke compriaing their distri
bution system, for any other then 
their own meet end dairy producta.

To perpetually sabmit to the jnria- 
dictioa of tha United Statee district 
courta, under en InJnncUon forbidding 
ell the defendants from directly or 
indirectly melntelning any comblaa 
tlon or coaspirecy with each other er 
eny.^other person or persoae, or raono- 
poilstag,or attempting to raoBopoltse 
any food porducts In the United Stetea, 
or ladnlMng la any unfair and un
lawful* practice.

The decree provides that the jarie- 
dletioB te perpetually retelaad by the 

-courta for the purpose of taking each 
other actioa or adding at the foot of 
the decree each other relief that n^y 
bocoifia necaseary.
* Two years are glvea to comply with 
the docree, which effects 17 corpora- 
tloaa aad 4* iadlvtdaola.

Chicago.—Attoraoy Oaaerol Palmer 
meppped out the program of the de
partment of juetloe to bring down the 
ocst of living at e meeting of 400 city 
officiola, heede of civic orgonizettoBa'  ̂
and -dub women of Illinole, called by 
Uovernor Frank O. Lowden.

Fledging the full power of hie de
partment in the prosecution of hoard
ers and profiteers. Mr. Palmer called 
for the assistance of every men and 
womans In the country for a national 
fight against h^h prices.

Mr. Palmer laid down e program of 
five tkiags, which if earried out, he 
thought, would do much to deal a 
death Mow to the high cost of living. 
They ire :

1. Orgenlzetion of fair price commit- 
toes in every city end county, backed 
by nayors and prosecuting attorneys, 
with committees supporting United 
States district attorneys.

2. Organisation of women to ra- 
fuM tq buy anything but actual neces
sities until prices come doVrn.

3. Holding of “conservation and 
economy’’ meetings in every commun
ity under the auspices of civic bodies.

4. Influence of mayors and prosecu
tors to be brought to bear on the 
"warrfng elements” to prevent “frmc- 
tioBsI disturbances In industry," and 
particularly to bring shout on Indus
trial peace, of at least six months dur
ation.

5. Remobilisation of the ’’feur-min- 
ute men” to deliver "work.end save” 
eddreseea In tbeatera each night.

"Despite all objectiona sad obstac
les, I purpose to go through with this 

-cempaign,” Mr. Palmer said: "If ta- 
dustrtel coadUioae do not gat too bed 
during the next few montha, we can 
biiilg reel relief.”

"An orgontiatioB of women, organis
ed aa they never ware before, will do 
more to bring down piicea then any 
tingle movemeaL Their power ta in-
cnlcnlehle.

"Oae ef the greataet crimes of the 
day ia idleness. If men aad women 
wokld do tea par eaat more work. 
Plicae woald coma down twenty per 
cenL end if they woald aeonomisp and 
aava tea per cent more, thia problem 
of the high coat of living woald bo 
solved.”
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FARM
ANIMALS

VERM IN ON HOGS E X P E N S IV E
One Cent Per Pound la Added to Coat 

of Producing Pork by Presence 
'  of Insects. . .

(i-'tpared  by the United gtates Deport
ment of A(rtculture.>

Lice add a cent a pound to the cost 
of producing pork. Tills has been 
found In teets just complefetl at the 
experiment farm of the Cnlti»d Htates 
depiirtnieiH of kgrlcultiiro at Belts- 
vllle, Md. Twenty-four louiqf huge 
were securetl and dlvldiHl ffito two 
lots as nearly equal as to quality of 
animals as laissihle. The two lota 
were managiKl and fe<l tlie same way 
with, the exception ihnt one lot was 
trenletl to prevent lice. - The animals 
were .weltrhtMl nt regular •trrrbrvnls and 
at the end of the fatteulng period It 
was found that the hogs InfeHed with

Champion Berkshire Barrow Free of 
Lloe.

ENGINEERS OPPOSE
BRAZOS NAVIGATION

SENTENCES PASSED ON]
27 L W. W. MEMBERS

Torma ef Three te Aeven Yeare Given 
For Conapiracy Against Oevero- 

ment.

OKLAHOMA CITY GETS
FEDERAL RESERVE BRANCH

ferritory Asaignsd Intludea That Part 
Not la Eleventh Distriot,

Washington.—Establishment at Ok- 
(ahoms City of a branch of the Kansas 
City Federal Reeerve bank Is ordered 
by the federal reearve board. Terri
tory assigned to the new bank will 
Include that part of Oklahoma not In 
the eleventh (Delias) Astrict.

Oklobonoa City woe chosen over 
Tulaa after a poll of the bonks in the 
state showed a preference for the for
mer city. Wichita, Kan., already hod 
been eliminated from coaeidefgtion.

Total Baptist ^Campaign AA7JX)0,000 
Dallas.—Dr. F. 8. Oroner, atata di

rector of the Southern Baptist 175,* 
i>00.0000 campaign, bee been advised 
by Dr. L. R. Scarborough, general di
rector, Nashville, that the grand total 
raised in the eighteen statea of the 
south to date is In excesa of |S7,000,- 
000 aad piling higher dally. Reports 
being received at the state headquar
ters from Texas ebnrehee orb on the 
Increase this week. Prectlealy all re
ports are expected to reach head 
quarters early next weak. The loot 
tabulation ehowed |16.SS0,M0 sabecrib- 
ed and reported on Texas* quota of 
114,000,000.

Koasas City, Mo.,—Federal Jadga 
John C. Pollock has paesed aentaaca 
OB 37 menkbari ef the ladaatrtal 
Workers of the World, foaad gailty 
by a jery In the faderal dlatiiet coart 
ia Kansas City, Kan., of conspiracy 
against tha gorarnmeat. Tha sea- 
taacee ranged from three to nine years 
ia the fcdarel peniteatlary at Laavea- 
worth, Koa.

Judge Pollock created the defea- 
donte ninety days ia which to perfect 
an appeal. Ha did not eenteaca V. 
W Lyons, the defendant who ebangad 
bia plea from not guilty to guNty. 
Court offtclala sold Lyoae woaM be 
eentenced later.

John McCefrey, oaother defeadeat, 
had beea adjadged tasana prior to thO 
begianiag of the trial and is now In 
the Wyffndotta coonty jolt. Michael 
Quina, secretary of ^ e  I. W W. Is 
low la jail at Omaha. James Davis, 
R. A. Lambert and Thomas O'Day are 
fugitives and ware not affactsd by tha 
verdict George H. Yeiiott, who dia- 
appeered In the course of the trial 
bare, was foaad guilty.

C W. Anderson of Minneapolla. 
Minn., secretary-treaanrer of the Agri
cultural and Oil Workers’ braneh Iq 
Kansas sad Oklahoma, was sentenced 
to serve nine years ta prison ”ead 
until tthe costa of this proaeeutlon 
*re paid ” i

F. J .  Gellaher, traveling repreaente- 
ttvs of the I. W W. ta Mleaonri end 
Kensas. received an eight-year oen- 
leace. —

Ahandeoment ef Prejeet Frem Olff 
Waehlngten te Waee Is Reeem 

mended.
WoehlagtoB—Coagreas has beea ad- 

Viaad by a report from the oeereury 
of war that the hoard af aaciaaare 
reported advarealp opon the farther 
imprevemeet ef the Breoes river frem 
old WaahtaBtee to Wooo. The report 
la baaed epea a re-exomtaatlea of the 
project aad has bean peadlag elace 
lost Bummar. NavIgatioB is Impraetl- 
esMe except la tha pools above the 
two complotod dams.

The district eaglaeor reported the 
prejoct werlhy ef bolag eoatlaaod to 
the oatoat of a earvef, which la ael 
sapported by tha dfvialoa aoAleeer. 
Tha boaN here statea that eight locks 

-004 dame ta addittea te the eight coa- 
lempleted under the axistlaf piaae 
woaM bo reqaired to elackweter 
the livor hotwooo oM Washlagtoa aad 
Waco, aad to eaaallso the atraam be* 
low old WeshiaBtoa woaM reqaire 
twolvo loeke aad danse, the board aaye. 
«oBttaaeas navigatioa woaM net bo 
prevtdod. as the low water flew is not 
aufflcleat to fNI the poole.

ANOTHER TURN TAKEN
IN FIGHT ON DRY U W

Preooodings Filed In Aupreme Court 
ieoklng te Stay Censtitutienal 

Amend menL

Will Become Bonater Jen. 1.
WeshingtoB.—Secretary Glass said 

(S will give np his office aa secretary 
»f the treasurer on Jan. 1. Ha will 
taka hie east ta the sonata me sac- 
ressor t f  the late Senator Martin of 
Virffinla. Iramodlatoly apon the recon- 
venlag of coagreas after tha Chriat-

Washtagtoe.—Parmlosion to tastl- 
tuta ortglnsl procaodlags to have the 
national prohIbItlOB amaadmoat de
clared uncoaetitationdl sad Now Jer- 
aey and fadoral sothoiitloe eajotaod 
from eaforctag IL ookad of the* 
sapremo coart by the Rolall Liquor 
Doalore* asaoclsUoa of Now Joraay.

Thie was tha flret qoaetlon as to the 
validity of the ooaatltutloaal amond- 
meat to reach the enprome court. 
Goorga W, Tucker of Now York pre- 
Bontod the motion, tegether with a 
printed brief prepared by the aseocia- 
tloD, end the eonrt will announce latqg 
ehether permleston to tastitate the 
suit will be graated. '  •

la addition to aajolntag anforcamant 
of tha elghteaath amendment, the as* 
scpilatlon also woald ask ea lajuno* 
tlnn agaiast anforeemaBt of the Yob 
stead prahibitioa aatoMemeat s e t

John <Bharp Wllllema Net Candidate 
'  Hickory, Mies —Soastor John Sharp 

Williams (Democrat) of Miseleelppl 
declared he would not be a candidata 
for re-Moctlon to tha senete, ta a Ipt 
tar just mods pablic hare.

Oeldman and Berkhem Are Ready 
l|aw York.— Goldman aad 

A lm adar Bertihw  have thalr tranks 
packed and erd~1^Mdy to bo deported 
te Rttseta on five mtnatos* aotlco.''

Many Hurt In Train Wreck 
Mitwaakoo, Wis.—Twenty peraeat 

were reported tajaved, eomo of them 
aorloualy, wBon a North wastora train 
left the track aoar here. Ambulan- 
eoe carried 15 doctors sad oa many 
aaraos to the wreck.

Companlnl Dies In Chieogo Hoepltel 
Chicago. III.—Claofonte CampaataL 

director of tha Chieggo Grand Opera 
comphay, died at a hospital here Wi- 
doy of heart disease, after a five 
waako* Ulaaaa or'pneumoBta.

New Cahia te Be Laid
Rio Jaaerio.—The Tribaaol de Coo- 

tm has regiatered a eeatraot batwaee 
Um government aad tha Caatral and 
South Amarloaa Cable oempaap fei 
tha laytag of a oabla Dram Klo do Jaa- 
alre to Cmha.

Newapapere May Reduce BIm  
Weshingtoa.—Every newepeper ta 

(he country is called on by the house 
poetoffice committee to reduce its 
coaeumptlea of newepiint paper by 
10 per seat tor a period of Mx montha.

Chargee Propaganda By Railroads
Washington.—Chargee that an ar̂  

ganieed pffolMtanda has beea atartad 
by railroad tatereate te forca paaeaga 
of tha Cammtas railroad bin ware 
mada br^Bsaator Norris of Nebraska

Liqwer Interesta Lea# 9400,000,000 
Chicago, 111.—Liquor interaste aetl- 

a a te  thalr loaaes aa a reealt of tha 
anfdroemeot of the war-time pvohlbl- 
Hoa law ^ t 9400»000,000 aeeordtag to 
eUtemeat made hare hr Lavy Mayar, 
ehlar touaaal lar tha dlatlUara.

CoHIn Ceunky Hogs Go te Cuba, 
MoRiaaay, Toxaa.—Mark M. Dean 

rocaatly ahlppod a carload of 
tored hoBt from Oalvoaten te TIk 
R. Towaoa to bo placad aa a raaoe la 
Holgala. Oaha. Mr. Daaa hoaSht lha 
hoga la CMMa oaaaty.

lire cost a rent a pound more te fatten 
then thoee which were free of the Irou- 
bleenme peat. The oinrlels who had 
charge of this experiment give an la- 
tereetlng side light ta connection with 
aecurlng the lousy aaliaala. They 
communicated with some of the de- 
pertincnt’e field men. asking them te  
locate lousy hogs. It was some time 
before a reply was received to this 
surprlelng order. After the looey ht>ga 
ware purchased the owner learned 
why. aod be Immediately built a dip
ping vat end began to treat the an* 
tBMis to prevent lice.

C O U N TY B R E E D  D IR EC T O R IES
Catelogueo Are Yaluable In Idontlfjs 

tng Ownere and F.ffeottva In 
Premetlng he lee.

(Prepared by tbe Uaned MMee DaparV
meot e f As rtoe lf  re.)

Indexing coaaltea as te dominant 
breed of live stock malntataed. ihreagh 
tao ase of county breed dlreetertea, 
bee won great fever ta lews, where 
eeveral yeers ago Ltan eoaaty taauga- 
rated this work. Bach catatogaea ere 
valuable la kleattfylng the owners of 
different breeds sad ere effective In 
promoting aalee sod ta attracting 
prnepectlve pnrcbaeere to tho locality. 
They constftate a reletively prram- 
nent form of adverttaing. aa ordlner* 
lly they are kept fbr future refcrvwce 
by those wbo receive thorn. Ttte d1- 
rrrtortea era boot tasued under the 
authority ef a county live storb breed
ers eeeoctetton or tbe local term ha- 
renn. Ordinarily tbe expenses of them 
booklets raised by the sal# of ad
vertising spare to breeders. Practi
cally any rural printing office can put 
out creditable productions of this 
claesL

COM M UNITY B R EED IN G  P U N S
Farmers In Certain gectlon Agrm te 

Stick te One Bread and Um * 
Purebred Bires.

I  UVE STOCK NOTES

Mutton lambs are sura eala at good 
prices.

s e e
Use the beet boar that rm  cat 

•ecura.

Keep fha fell pigs growing 
hrough the winter,

.*  e e .
Parasitical diseases of sheep am 

mrd to fight and overcome.
• • • •

Wmk laraba should he nuraed eng 
gvm astra care and a littip extra 
nUk. '  ^

s e e
Arrange ta have (he sows fsrrow 

Ally. Tho oariy pige hsea tha 
rentage of a better markat
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Community breeding elmpty means 
thnt the farmers In a rqj^aln com
munity agree to do two thlni.i;

First, to breed hut* one breed of cat
tle, eheep or hogs. -

Rrcond: They sgrt e to use none bat ■ 
purebred sires, these sires being own* ' 
ed either Individually or collectively.

Bveryone Is eboolately free to do as 
he pimsm just m long as he sticks to 
one etem of stock and uses a purebred 
stre. These Ideas can heat be rerrted 
out If tbe fermere are orgnmsed In n 
body end get together at stated pert- 
ode.
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icent Ambersons
By BOOTH TARKINGTON

Capyiiaht tr Ooakloeaa, tmg* *  Cavpaaa.

CHAPTIH XVII. iwroqld to any other kind of old cata* 1 *^o. I  want to talk to yon abont
—1*— . .  1 mewing! We’d not be eery apt to let ■ thla letter of her father’a.”

George etanked. Ver an Inatant he 
area on the point of bi eaking down, bnt 
he rotnmanded blmadlf, bravely dle- 
tnlaaiDg the eelf-ptty ronaed by her 
eocnpaaeion. “How can I  help but be?” 
he raid.

•*No, no.** She aoothed him. “You 
niuatn't. Ton muatn't be troubled, no 
nMtter what bappena,*'

“That's' eaay enough to aay I" he 
pndeated; and he moved aa If to m e.

“Just let’s stay lihe this a little 
while, deer. Just a minute or two. 
I want to tell you: llrother George 
has been here, and be told me every*

such things keep ua from the plenty of 
life we have left te us for making op 
to ouraelves from old anhapplnera and 
mistakes. ,6ut now we’re faced with— 
not the slander and not onr own fear 
of It, becauae we haven't any, bnt 
someone elae's fear of It—your son’s. 
And, oh', dearest woman In the world, 
I know what your son Is to you, and It 
frightens mel Let me explain a little: 
I don’t think hell change-^t twenty* 
one or twenty-two so many things ap
pear solid and permanent and terrible 
which forty se«Mi are nothlpg but dis
appearing minsma. Forty can’t tell

thing about—elmut bow unhappy you’d twenty about th is; that’s the p ĵj  ̂ <flt

............ r,';been—and bow you went so gallantly 
to that old wuiiian." Isabel gave ■ sad 
little laugh. “What a terrible old 

. woman she Is I What a really terrible 
thing a vulgar old wotaan can beP

“MfUher, 1—“ And again be moved 
to rise.

“Must youf It scented to me such e 
comfortable way to talk. Well—" She 
yielded; be rose, hel|>ed her to her 
fc«t, and pressed tbh light Into being. 
As the room took tlfe from‘the sadden 
Hnee of fire within the bulbs lubel 
made a deprecatory geaiure, and, with 
a faint laugh of apolcgetlc protest, 
turned quickly away, from George. 
What abe meant waa: “Ton mustn't

It I Twenty can And out only by fet- 
tlng to'be forty. And so we com 
this, dear: Will you ,llve your own life 
your way, nr George’s way? I'm going 
a little further, because It would be 
fatal not to be wholly frank now. 
George will act toward you only aa 
your long worship of him, your u c - 
rlflces—all the nnaeen little ones every 
day since he was born—will make him 
net. Pear, It breaks my heart for you, 
hut what qron have to oppose uow Is 
the history of your own aelflera aud 
lierfect motherhood. I remember ray
ing once that what you worshiped in 
your son «aa the angel yon raw In him 
—wnd I atm believe that la true of

“Yea, dear, that's why—^
“It’s slmp(y the most offenstve plees 

of writing that Fve ever beld In my 
bands!"

She stepped back from him, startled. 
“But, dear, I  thought—”

“I can’t understand your even show
ing me such a thing 1“ be cried. “How. 
did you happen to bring It to meT“ 

“Your uncle thought Fd better. He 
thought It wss the slmplert thing to

nee my face until I ’ve made It nlwr j mother. Bnt In a mother'a wo«v 
f<w yon." Then she tamed again’ •> | ahlp ahe may not see that the wlU tn 
him her eyes downcast bnt no sign I hef son should not alweys be offered In* 
<rf tsars tn them, and aha cootrtved to i cense along with the angel. I grow sick
abow him that them waa tbs sem- 
blancs of a smlls upon her lips. She 
still wore her and In Im̂  unstrady 
flagsm ahs beld a nhite envniope, 
somewhat cruinplt^ - —

“Now, mother—•• •
“Walt, dearest" she raid; and 

ttMingb ha stood atone cold, she lifted 
her anna, put them round him again, 
and preraed her cUeek, lightly to hla. 
“Oh, ytm do look so truubledi poor 
dear I One thing you couldn’t doubt 
betover boy. You know I could never 
cum for anything In the worid aa 1 
•are for yon—never, never P  

"Now, mother—"
She released him and stepped back. 

*Jttst a moment more, dearest. I want- 
yon to read this flint We can get at 
tl\inga better." She pressed Into hla 
band the envelope she bad brought 
with her. and as be opened It and be
gan to read tbe long Inclusure she 
walked slowly to the other end of tbs 
room; then stood thera, with her back 
to him, and her head drooping a  UtUs, 
until be had finished.

Tha sheets of |*aper wem covered 
with Eugene’s band writing.

“George Ambermtn will btlng yon 
this, dear Irabet lie  Is waiting while 
1 write. He and 1 have talked ihlogs

with fear for yon—for both you and 
me—when !  think how the will against 
us two baa grown strong through the 
love yon have given tbe angel—nnd 
iHMr long your own ssrsst will has 
served that other. Am yon strong 
enongh. IsabelT Can yon make the 
flghtT I promlM yon that tf yon will 
take heart for It. you will find oo quick* 
ly that It baa all amoanted to nothing. 
Von shall have happtoesa, and. In a 
little while, only happiness. Ton nssd 
only to writs roe a lino—I can’t come 
to yonr bouse—*and tell me where you 
will meet roe. We srtll come bach la 
a month, nnd the angsi In yonr son 
will bring him to yon; 1 promise it. 
What Is good la him will grow no fine, 
once you have beaten the tgrbuleot 
will—bnt It n)nst be beaten I

‘*Toar brother, that good friend, la 
waiting with such isttlence; I sbonll 
m>t keep him longei^—and I am raying 
too much fur wisdom. I fear. Bnt, oh. 
my dear, won’t yon be strong—sach a 
little abort strength It would nsedl 
Don’t ftrike my life down twto^ deaf 
—this time Fve not deserved it.

“EUGENE."
Concluding this mlsolvs, Georgs 

tossed It shmplly from him ae one 
sheet fell U|m«  bis bed and the others 
upon the f loor ;  and at the fUlot noise

V

iz*

•I Am Doing What My Father WeuM 
Oo tf Ho Worn AHvn*

I dô  and ho raid that ho’d anggootod It to 
Rugsoo, and Eogeoo bad agrood. Tboy 
though^-"

“T ra p  Oeorgo said bitteriy. “I 
■bonld like to hear what they thought P  

I “They thought U would be the moot 
straightforward thing."

Oeorgo draw a lent braath. “Well, 
what do you think. mothorP 

“I thought It would he the simplest 
and moot straightforward thing; I 
thought they wora right"

“Very well I We’ll agree It was aim-

foor focKl naiM io tt to pleaao hlmf 
TbaFs all be asks ot gen and to qnit 
beliif my nmtber I Do yon think I  can 
hellsva yon really cam for blmt 1 
doDYI Ton are my mother and yo«*ra 
aa Amberson—and I believa yon'ro too 
proud I You’re too proud to care for 
• man who could write anch a letter 
as that!" Ho stopped, faced her, and 
spoke with more ralf-cootrol: “Well, 
what are yoa tolng to do abont I t  
mother P

George was right about his mother's 
being proud. And oven when ahe 
laughed with a negro gardener, or even 
thooe few tlmw in her life when peo
ple raw her weep, Isabel had a iwond 
look—oomething that was independent 
and graceful and strong. But abe did 
not have It now: She leaned against 
the wait beside hla dressing table, and 
oeomed beoet with humility and with 
weakness. Her head drooped.

“What answer are yon going to 
make to such a le tterP  George de
manded, like a judge on tbe bench.

“I—I don’t quite know, dear," -abo 
murmured.

"You don’t P  he cried. “Too—'* 
"W alt" she begged him. “I ’m so— 

eonfnaed." •
*T want to know what you're going 

to write him. Do you think If yon 
did what he wants yon to I could 
bear to atay another.day In thla town, 
motbert Do yon think I could ever 
bear even to see you again If you 
married him? I’d want to, but you 
surely know I Just—couldn’t ! "

She made a -futile gesture, and 
seemed to breathe with difficulty. “I 
—I wasn’t—qa*te sure," ahe faltered, 
“rbout—nbout It’s being wise for us 
to be married—even before' knowing 
how you feel about I t  I wasn’t even 
sure It was qnite fair to—to Begvoe. 
I have—I seem to have that family 
trouble—like father’e—that I  kpoka 
to you about once." She managed a 
deprecatory little dry laugh.

HMdisr. Who f« t  It that*. R  Shall 
Bsrar come agslnl 1 IovoV mi bettor 
than anythlnf and evorytblng^elM on 
•srth. Ood gave yon to mo—nnd oht 
how thankful I  bavo been oyery day 
of my life far that aicrad gift—and 
nothing can ever come between mo 
and God’s g ift  And Bugene was 
right—1 kuow yon couldn’t ebango 
abont this. Yonr suffering shows'how 
deep-seated Uw focllng la within yon.; au'ay 
So Fve written him Just shout what Lucy,

I evsr he anythlaff fllM Sa what waa 
the araP

“1 don’t  hnovr," ba slglMd. and hla 
elgb wae abyimaL “Bnt what I  want* 
etk to tell yon waa thda: whan yoa 
went sway, yon didn’t  let ms know 
end didn’t  care bow or when 1 heard 
i t  bnt I’m not like that with yon. 
This time Fm going nwny. That’s 
what I  wanted to tell yon. Fm going 

tomorrow ni|;ht—indefinitely, 
this Is oar last walk to-

I  think you wonid like me to—though i gether.”
1 told him I would always be fond of 
him and alwa^ bis beat friead, and I 
hoped his dearest friend. He’ll nnder- 
stnnd about not seeing him. He’ll nn- 
deratand that, though I  didn't ray It 
In oo many words. You mustn’t trou
ble about that—he’ll understand. 
Good-nIght, my darling, my beloved, 
my b^pvedl You mustn’t  be trou
bled. I  think I  shouldn’t  mind any
thing very much ao long as I  have 
you all to ‘myself—as people aay—to 
make up for your long yenra away 
from me at eolle^. W ell talk of 
’what’s best td dp In thp morning, 
shan’t wet And for all this pelu you’ll 
forgive yoitr loving and ' devoted 
mother. “ISABEL,”

CHAPTIB XVIII.

Having fltilnhed some errands down* 
town, the next afternoon. George Am
berson Mlnaff r was walking up Nation
al avenue on his homeward way when 
he raw in the distance, coming toward 
him, upon th>- same side of tbe street, 
the figure of a young lady—a figure 
Jnat under ti e middle height, comely 
Indeed, and to be mistaken W  none 
other in the world—even at two hnn- 
dred yards. To hla sharp discomfiture 
his heart lmni< dlately forced upon him 
the consciousn-'-is of Its acceleration; a 
sudden warmth shout his neck made

“EvldenUy P  ahe said. “I f  you’re go
ing away tomorrow night"

“Lucy—thla may be the last time 
FU eee you—ever—ever in my life."

At that she looked up at him quick* 
ly, acroM her ahoulder, but fimiled aa 
brightty aa before, and trlth tbe 
same cordial Inconsequence: “Oh. 1 
can hardly think that P  ahe raid. “And 
o f course Fd be awfully sorry to thlnh 
I t  You’re not moving away, are yoa. 
to llveP

“I don’t  know mbeo Fm comlBff 
back. Mother and I  are starting tomor
row night tot a  trip aroond the 
world.”

At this she did look thongUtfoL 
“Your mother la going with youP

“Ctood heavens P  be groaned. “Lucy, 
doesn't It make any difference to you 
that I  am golngP

At this her cordial anile instant!^ 
api>eare<i again.

“Yea. of course," she raid. “Fm sura 
FU miss you ever so much. Are you 
to be gone longP

He stared at her wanly. “I  told you 
Indefinitely," be raid. “We’ve made 
no plana—at all—for coming back."

“That does sound like a long trip P  
aha exclaimed admiringly. “Do you 
plan to be traveling all the time, o* 
wUI you stay in ooine one place the 
greater pan of Itl I think It would 
be lovely to——“

He baited; and ahe Mopped with
hirt aware that he had turned red,

, and then, depiirtlng, left him pale. For , .  __
.h . .  ,«  mifob. b , ,  I  . I S  ’ • to ,.™ ., h . .b » .,h ,  r t f . . .  S

Ing about In a< tnsl flight; he had little I “ *• aecuoo oi
doubt that Lucy would meet him with i were everywhere
no token of r- •■ognltlon. and all at i thera. brushing against them.

at all sure that It would he fair to 
him. Marrying doesn’t mean so much, 
after all—not at my age. It’s enough 
to know that—that people think of 
you—and to aee them. I thought we 
were all—oh, pretty happy the way 
thiqga were, and I don’t think It would 
mean giving up a great deal for him 
or roe. either, tf we jnat went on aa 
we have been. 1—I  aee him almout 
every day, and—•'*

“Mother r  George’s voice waa loud 
and Mem. “Do yon tblqk you could 
go one seehtg him after thIsP  ''

She bad beau talking belpleaaly 
enough before; her tone was little 
more broken new. “Not—not even— 
see hIraP

“How could yooP George cried. 
“Mother, it raema to me that If he 
ever sK  foot In thla boose again— 
obi I can’t apeak of Itl Could you 
see him, knowing what talk It makes 
every time he turnk into thla street, 
and knowing what that meana to mel 
Oh. I  don’t  underotand all thla—I 
don’l l  If you told me. a year ago,

pie and straightforward. Now. whaF that such things were going to hap- 
do you think of that letter Itaelf P  | pen, Pd hare thought you were 1»-

Rhe hesitated, looking away. *T—of ; rano—and now I believe I am P
eoure# 1 don’t agree with him In the 
way he speuka of you. dear—except 
ahoot the angel I I  d<«’t agree with 
eeme of the thinga he Impliea- You’ve

Then, after a preliminary gesture of 
despair, as though he meant haras to 
the celling, he flung himself beuvtly, 
face downward, upon the bed. Hla

over, and before be givea this tu you
be will tell you whet has hapiM-iud. 1 . „f ,h«sr falling Isabel caoM, and. 
ought to hare knt wp It waa com ug. in j. gather them up-
boesuae I have unblcratofs) for qultv a b-fti,]
long Umo that young George waa get- ] George’s face was pule uo kmfcr, 
ting to dislike me more and more.
Ilomehow, I’ve never been able to get 
his friendship: he’s always had d latent 
dtstrust of me—or aomethtng like dle- 
trnst—and pertispe That's made me 
•ooMtlmee a little awkward and diffi
dent with him. 1 thlok it may he he 
fMt from the flkst that 1 cared a great 
dual about you. and be natnrally rw- 
uautod It. I think perhaps he frit this 
•ran during ail the time when I waa 
no careful—at leaM I  thought I wus— 
bwt to show, even to you, bow las- 
manraly I did cure. It’s perfectly eous- 
praboiialble to me, nlsoi, that at his age

always been unselflah—nobody kao^ -uugnid i wus none the less rral for 
that better than your mother. , ps vehemence; and the Mricketi lady

"And y et"  George broke In. “yon : caroo to him Instantly nod bent ovnr 
see what bo Implies about mu. D rat | him, once more enfolding him In her 
you think, really, that this was a prat
ty lusultlng letter for that maa to be 
asking you to band your sooP 

“Oh, DO I" she cried. “You see bow 
fair be means to be. and ha didn’t aak 
for me to give It to you. It waa brothor 
George who—"

“Never mind th at nowi Ton My

but pink with fury. “Too, I  did.”
“All of I IP  ahe aoksd gently, us oho 

rone.
- “TertalnlyP

She did not look ut hhu. hut kept her 
eyra downcast upon tbe letter In her i he tries to he fair and yet do you sup 
hauda. tremulously learranglng the | pose It ever occurs to him that Fm 
sheets to order aa ahe spoke—and j doirg mjr aimple dutyT That Fm doing 
though ahe smiled, her smile waa a t | what my father would do tf he were 
tremulous aa her hando. Nervousoera | all ref That Fm doing what my fatbar 
and an Irrealstible timidity poaqrrard would ask me to do If be could oprak

I. H« • ^

Bu0ene*U Hundwriting.

ffuts excited about goaMp. Daiir 
what Fra trying tn get gt. In 

A  iwitomA way, la that you and I don’t 
esra about this nonsensical gooMp, our- 
erirea, ut alL Yasterduy I  thought the 
time had come when 1 could nak you 
to nrarry mu, and you wore dour 
eoongli to me to tell a o  Viaotlm e It 
might ossbe -to ttint* * Well, you and I, 
left to ouraelvea. and kaowlng what 
we have hoen and what we an^ wu'd 
pay ao rauab ottnstluB to *toOe no wa

her. "I— wanted to ray, George," abe 
faltered. " I  felt that If—If some day 
It should hsppeo—1 msun. If you came 
to feel differently abont it, and siu- 
gene and 1—that la tf we found that It 
seemed the moot sensible thing to do— 
I wae afraid yoa might think It would 
be u little queer about—Lhcy. 1 mean 
If—If oho wore your stop-aister. Of 
couraa, she’d not bo even legally re
lated to you, and If you If you cured 
for her—”

Thus far she got stnmbllngly with 
what abe wanted to aay, erhile George 
watched her with a gaae that grew 
harder and hotter; hut here he cut her 
off. “I have alreedy given up all Idea 
of Lucy."* he raid. "Nsturally, I 
cooldn’t have treated her father as I 
deliberately did treat him—1 ronld 
hardly have done that and expected hie 
daughter ever to speak to me again."

Isabel gave ■ quick cry of compasl 
sioa, but he atlow^ her no opportunity 
to apeak. “You needn't think Fm 
making any particular racriflee," he 
raid aharply, “though I  would, quickly 
enough. If I thought It necessary In a 
matter of honor like this. I  waa Inter
ested In her, and I could even ray I 
did care for h er; but [||ie proved pretty 
aatltfactorily that ahe eared, little 
enough about me t 'Fhe truth Is, we’ra 
not congenial and we’d found that 
much out. at least, before ^  left. We 
ohoold never hav* been happy; she 
was ’aupeiinr' all the timo, and critical 
of me—not very pleasant, that 1 1
don’t think she has the very deepest 
natore In tbe world, and—"

But Isabel put her hand timidly on 
hla arm. “George, dear,.this is only a 
quarrel; all young people have thetu 
before they get a^uatod. ao4 you 
mustn’t let—"

“If you pleua*r he raid anphatlcul- 
ly, moving back from bar. “llilo  lau*t 
that kind. It’s all over, and 1 don’t 
cam to opeuh ot It agalm R 'l  ostUed. 
Don’t  yon nsdoratUMl'*

frars hla grave ont yonderT Do yon 
toppose it ever occurs to that man for 
one mlaute that Fm protecting my 
molherT" George raised his vote* ad
vancing upon the helplees lady fierce
ly ; and she could only bend ber bead 
before him. *Tle talka about my ’Will’ 
—how It muM he beaten dowa; yea, 
and he asks lay mother to do that lit
tle thing to please blmt What forT 
Why doss be want me *heaten’ by my 
mother? Because Fra trying to pro
tect her name I Ht*a got my mother’s 
name bundled up and down the streets 
of this town till I can’t step la tboe* 
streets without wondering what every 
soul I meet Is thinking of me and of 
my family, and now be wants you to 
marry him so that every goesip tp 
town will ray There I What did I tell 
you? I guess that proves It’*  truer 

I You can’t get away from I t ; that’s ax- 
I acGy wbet they’d ray, and this man 

pretends be cares for ymi, and yet 
' asks yon to marry him and give them 
i the right to ray i t  H« rays he an<l 
you don’t care what they ray, but I 
know better I ife  aosy not care—prob
ably be’a that kind—but you do. There 
never waa an Amberson yet that would 
let tbe Amberson name go trailing In 
tha duat like that I It’a the proudest 
uau>« this town, and It’s going to 
stay tbe proudest; sad I tell yoa that’s 
the deepM thing In my nature—not 
that Fd expect Eugene Iforgan to nn- 
deratand—the vdry dee|>est thing In my 
nature Is to protect that name and to 
fight for It to tbe loot breath when 
danger tbrrateM It aa It doea .vow— 
through my m otherr B e  turned from 
her striding up and dowa aud tossing 
hla arms about in u tumult of geatnra. 
*1 cauT believa tt of you that you’d 
think of auch a ncrilagel That’a 
s hat It would ba—mcrilege I When he 
talka about your onaatflahneoa toward 
ma ba’a-right—you have haeu unselllah 
and yofi hava been a perfact raotbev. 
But whut about him? la It nmwlflah 
ot Mm  la wa«t you la  threw away

anaa. She raid nothing, but suddenly 
her tcun fell upon hla head; she raw 
them, and seemed to b* startled.

“Oh. this won’t d o r  she said. “Tvu 
never let you see mp cry before, ex
cept when your father dle<L I  
mustn’t r

And she ran from the room.
. . .  A little while after she had 

gooe, Oeorga rnae and bagan aolemiily 
to drew for dinner.

Tie rat gauntly at tbe dinner table 
with Fanny to partake of a meal 
thrnugtiont which neither spoke. la- 
ahel had aent word “not to wait” fer 
her, an Injunctloo It was as well they 
obeyed, for ahe did Pot coma at alL 
But with tha reoawal of anstenance

once this probability sTruek him aa nn- 
endurable. And tf ahe did not speak, 
waa It the pr<>|i«-r port of chivalry to 
lift hla bat and take the cut bare
headed? Or should the finer gentle
man ucqnleece In the lady’s desire for 
oo further acqualntancw and para bar 
with atony mien and cyra cooatralned 
forward? George waa a young man 
badly flnatefed.

Aa they drew nearer George tried to 
prepare himself to meet her with some 
remnant of aplomb. He kept hla eyes 

' from looking full at ber, and aa ha 
I MW her thoa close at hand, and com

ing nearer, a regret that was dnoiH 
founding took po»esidoo of him. For 

"the first time he had the senae of hav
ing loot ramethltig of ovarwbelmlng las- 
portancc.

Lucy did not keep to the right, 
hut came straight to ateet him. oroll- 
iDg, and with ber hand offered to him.

“Why—you—“ be stammered, aa he 
took I t  “Haven’t you—"  What he 
BMvint to say waa: Haven’t yon beard?"

“Haven’t I what*“ ahe asked; and he 
saw that Eugene had not told ber.

“Nothing!" he rasped. *Ttfay 
iL-ay I turn and walk with you a UttM 
way?"

“Yea, Indeed r  khe raid cordially.
He would not have altered what bad 

been done: he was ntisfled with all 
that—ratlsfled that It waa right *nd 
that his own course was right. But he 
began to perceive a striking Inaccu- 
rasy-M some remsrks he had made to 
hla mother. Now when he had put 
matters In such shape that,even by 
the relinquishment tit hts “Idcala ot 
life” be copld oot have Lucy, knew 
that he never could have 1 ^ , and 
knew that when Enircne told ber the 
history of yvMerds} he could not have 
a gtance or a word even friendly from 
her—DOW when be must In good truth 
"give up all Idea of Lucy," be was 
amused that he could have used such 
words as “no particular sacrifice," and 
believed them when he said them I She 
bad looked never In her life ao bewUch- 
ingly pretty as she did to-day; and as 
he iralked beside ber be was sure that

sometimes. In puotilng.
T  can’t stand th is" Oeorgo said. In 

a low voice. “I’m Joat about rrady to 
go In thla drug otore bera, and a*h 
the derk for something to keep me 
from dying la my tracks I It^  quite u 
shock, you see, Lueyf"

“ What l a r
"To find out certainly, at lUBt, how 

deeply you've cured for mel TU asu 
how much difference Ibis aaukau to 
you 1 By Jove, I hare mattsred to ^ou 1

Har cordial amlU waa temporad uew 
with good nature. “Oeorgo T  fib* 
laughed Indulgently. “Surely you don’t 
vruat me to do puthou oo u doww- 
town corner P

“Too wouldn’t  d̂o pathoM uny- 
wheraP

“Well—don’t  you think puthoB li  
generally rather fooullng?"

“I can’t stand thla aay leogor," be 
raid. “I can’t I Good bye. LocyP He 
took ber band. “It’s good hy^—I thlnh 
It’a good bye for good. LucyP

“Good bye I I do hope you’ll have tbe 
moht splendid trip.” She gave hla hand

fumUhed to hla system, some rriax-1 ahe was ffiie moot eeqelilto *Mog m the
atloa must have occurred within tho 
klgh-atrang OeorgUb Dinner wus uel 
quit* finished when, without warntuf, 
Meep hit hhu hard. Hla burning eyas 
could BO longer raetratn the llda abovu 
them; hla head sagged beyood coo* 
trol; and he got hla fCet, and went 
lurching npetaira, yavrning with as* 
hanstlou. From tbe door of hla room, 
which be rioacd mechanically, with hla 
eyes shut, be went blindly to hla bed, 
fell upon It eoddenly, and slept—with 
hla toco foil aptarned to the light

. . . .  It was after midntght 
when he woke, and the room waa dark, 
l i t  had not dreamed, but he woke w1#h 
the sense that somebody or amnethlng 
had he#n with him while he slept— 
somebody or something Infinitely com
passionate: somebody or something In
finitely fkntectlve. that would let him 
come to DO harm and to oo grief.

He got up, and pressed tbe light on. 
Pinned to tbe cover of hla dreratng ta
ble was a square aovelopo, with the 
words. “For yon. dear,” written In 
pencil upon It. Bnt th* roesrage In
side was In Ink, a little smudged bera 
and thera.

“I have been out to the msD box, 
darting, with a letter Fve written to 
1>higeDe, and he’ll have It In the morn
ing. It would be unfair not to let 
him know ut once, and my derision 
conid not change if  I waited. It would 
hlway* be the same. I  think It Is

worid.
"Lucy," he eald huskily, T  want to 

ton yon aomethlng. Something that 
matters."

“I  hops lUa a lively somethtnff, then," 
abe Mid. UDd Inagfaed. “Papa's been 
ao glum today he's aesreely apokau to 
me. Your Uncle George Amberson 
came to sae him an hour ago and they 
shut themselvea up in the library, and 
your uncle looked aa clum as papa. 
ni be glad tf you’ll tell me u funny 
story, George.” ,

“Well, It may seem one to you." he 
raid bitterly. “Just to begin with; 
when you vrent away you didn’t let 
me know; not Sven a word—not • 
line—"

Her manner persisted In being In
consequent. "Why, no,” she sold. T  
Jnot trotted off for aome visits. Don’t 
you remember, George? We’d had a 
grand quarrel, and didn’t apenk to 
each other all the way bora* from • 
long, long drivel So, as we couldn’t 
play together like good children, of 
courae H waa plain that we oughtn’t 
to play at all."

“P lay P  hd cried.
“Yea. What I  roran Is that we’d come 

to the point where tt was tljue to quit 
playing—welL what we were playing."

“At being lovers, you mean, don’t 
you?"

“Something like that," she sold Ugh  ̂
ly. *Tor us two, playinx ut being

a little better for me to write to you. j loverg was just the same as ptuyiag at 
like this, instead of waiting till you croee-pnrpoaae. 1 had all the par- 
waka up and then telling you, be>uTuw J  poses, and that gave yon all the crosw
Pm fooNah and might cry ugaln, end 
I  to(^ a vow ou«u !«•> BffA that you 
shtMid never *M me cry. I  think 
vrhat isakM uie meet ready to cry 
BOW li  the thought ef tbe ton Ihle an^ 
ferlnff In your poor fse*^ tad the an- 
huppy haewtadgu that R In t .  jnur

things weiraiY getting along at 
alL It waa absurd H 

“Wen. have tt yoar own way." he 
aaM. “It needn’t have been shsurd.* 

“Nu. It couldn’t help omt he*" she 
tnformed him ^ecrfntly. “TR «•? 
I  am end tbe way you R ssuMBt

She Had Net Oewe On, but btoed
Watching Hlnk

a cordial little grip, then rMaused R 
lightly. “Give my love to your motbe*. 
Good h y e r

He turned beuvlty away, and a mo* 
meat lator- glanced buck over hM 
shoulder. She bad oot guoe oo, hut 
stood watching hint, that aanM caasml, 
cordial amlle on her face to tbe vary 
last; and now, as be looked back, 
emphasised her friendly nocoocura by 
waving ber araall band to him cheer
ily, though perhaps with the slightest 
hint of preoccupation, an if  she had 
begun to think of tbe ‘ errand" that 
brought her down town.

Lacy ramalned where abe waa uatn 
be waa oat of sight Then ahe want 
slowly Into the drug Mors vrhleb had 
struck Georgs as a pooMhl* raure* ot 
stimulant for himself.

“PIsaw Jet aa* bav* a tow drops o t 
uriAnatlc oplrtta of ammonia la u glum 
of water,” she Mid, with the ntmont 
composure.

“Tea, asu’arar Mid tbe imprassjoa 
able clerk, who had bean looking at 
bar through tbs display vrlndow as aba 
alood on tbe eoraer.

(TO an coNTiwumn.)

Vary Fsw Ars^

y M M

 ̂  ̂ *‘3

“Ne mas1 I evsr raw,” aaM 1?acla
Bbaa. r a«lto aa gaad bla owm
m Y as ba tbaugN fv’jb a ^  aiaa sugM

9 ' ‘ ‘M ba,* ■
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As the Holiday Season approaches our hearts are filled with the joy of living and giving, which is the 
true Spirit of Christmas. And who dares to say there is no Santa Claus, as long as the whok world holds 
love and faith of little l^ghing children and the memory of oar own happy childhood.

Not since the first Christmas two thousahd years ago has the season carried with it such meaning as 
this year—a year of peace arid prosperity has filled us all with the joy of forgetting ourselves in the happi. 
ness of others. Yes, it is going to be a wonderful Christmas.

t  O RD U R O Y C L O T H E S 
• «

B L A N K E T S  AND Q U IL T S . '  S T A P L E S
* .  • a  _

D R E S S  GOODS

T here is nothing b e tte r  fo r th e  cold 

w eather th a t is to  follow th an  good Cord- 

uroy C lothes. W e are  able* to show you 

th ree  piece S u its , Lace P an ts, R egular 

Patsn  asd Odd C oats in th e  best o f qual

ity  and price,.

T o our already com plete line o f these

household n ecessities and co m fo rts we

have been con stan tly  adding u ntil we are

n o w 'ab le  to  ahow 'you  th e  m pst com plete

asso rtm en t o f  the.se goods ever shown

in G raham . P rices* from  $3.95  to  $20.00
,  *

A t all tin ies w e;m V  ready an d  anxious
to  save you money on staples. Q uality is
as essential in th is  line as in Shoes or any
o th er m erchandise. Consider th is  when
you bu^’.‘ ̂ * «

Rem em lier th a t th is  is th e place to 
m ake your dollars have cetns.

W h eth er it is Serg es, F lannels, S ilk s, 
T rico tin es, G ingham s, or even P erca ls, u*e* 
cun. show you some surprisingly  . g o o d . 
values. W'hes planning th a t  new dress 
whate\*er its  nature, co m e.in  and let us* 
help you. You will hnl th e  p attern  and 
m aterial in our store  th a t, will please you.

We wish for you and youVs the best the Season has in store—peace—happiness—prosperity,
A V E R Y  M E R R Y  C H R ISTM A S TO  ONE AND A L L !

Slney"* The John E. Morrison Company [?ov!no®̂''̂
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‘ n o t ic e  b y  p c b u c a t i o n  o p  I

Voyr
Pre-inveniory oner

,  . . . ? tj* In order to close out quick our entire line of ^
Ladies’ Suits, Coats, and Dresses, we are making ^
special reduction of 25 to 33% discount on ail Suits, v
Coats and Dresses. Snappy and up-to-date styles, all J
waol Tricolinc. French Serg^. regular ran|>e of prices ^
S45 to $75. Will now be offered for quick'sale at %
$75 value all wool Tricotine, now ‘ . • $49.75

70 value all wool Tricotine, now . 44.65
45 value all wpol Serge, now , . . . . 33.75
50 value all wool Tricotine Dresses, now 36.75
30 value all wool Jersey Dresses, now 23.00

All Messaline Dresses go at 33% off regular price,
W c invite your most careful inspection of these Suits and Dresses.

We feel sure after you have examined them you will buy what you need.
It is needless for us to say that the market value of these goods are very 
much higher, and wc kz^w you realize the importance of making your 
money go as far as it will, therefore we only ask you to come and see fo r^ ^  
yourself the saving you can make by buying at this time.

q  We have in stock and many new things to arrive for your Christmas 
gifts. Give your hubby something that is useful, something that will abide 
in his memory and will please him fully. Come and sec us. - Wishing ^  
for you and yours the greatest; pleasi,|jj;^^wiblc du^ntf thc  ̂ holiday ^  

* , Yours to.serve, • ^

NOTICE BY PCBUCATION 
FINAL ACC01;NT 

N *. W 7
THE STA TE OF TEXA S 

j To the Sheriff or any Conatablc of 
5  . Younjt County—G reolinf:
\ \  Go«ild‘ Whaley, AdminUtrator of the 
r  I Eetate of T. J .  Hudeon, dacaaaed, har- 
3 1 in f flied in oar Ccuuty Court hia 
^  ! Pinal Account of ih? condition of the 

‘ Estate of said T. J :  Hudson, deceased, 
tofether with an appliuUon to be 
diacharfred from said Administration 

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND !
, ED that by pub'tcation of this Writ | 
|for Twenty Days in a newspaper rer*i 
‘ ularly ptfblislMMl in the ('ounty of * 

Y’ounit, v®o fiv * notice to all per
sons interested in the Account of 
Pinal Settlement of said Estate ,to  ̂
(Me theu' objections thereto, if any 
they have, on or liefore the January , 
Term, ’ r»iO, of said Court, commenc-! 
iny imd to he holden at the Court 
House of said county, in the City of 
Graham, cn the .Ilfth day in January 
.K. D. l'i'20, when said Account and 

' ^Dplication will be considered by said 
' Court.

V\ itness T*. W. Hinson, Clerk of th?
* '’o'.tnty Court of Y’ouny County.

Qi rn under mv hard and Seal of 
’ said Ceurt, at my office in 

' I  ̂S .) th.* ( ity of G^aharr, this 10»h 
I day fcf'iJecember*, A. I). I'Jiy.

C. W. HiN.^ON.
t:\  k ^ou;ity Co*jrt, Youny County,

t -^dn.
\ T r u -  C op y. 1 r e r t f y :

• M M. WALLACE. \ 
By JOHN W. SAVE, l^ u t y .

R. E. Lyrcb I s j i ^  at the bank^ 
after an absence of ^veral weeks at | 
the Baptist Saniurium , Dallas. |

• t
Miss EUie Rubcnkocniit i i  spendir* 

the v aca tio n  holidays hers with her 
parents. She is teaehinR in WlchiU 
FalU.

Mrs. Harry 11. PotUy ratumad 
Monday to hor home at Muakoyee, 
Oklahoma, after a months' visit hare 
with her father, B. 8. Doty.

a

Mrs. ^Robert Morrison loft last j  
Wednesday for Sherman to soer*.l 1 
the holidays with rclativaa. liobert | 
will join her there fo^ *  few days 
duriny the week,

e

Alberl Holt, a former frraduate of 
the Graham High School, is hare to, 
spend Christmas. Ha is now a jolly 
kniftht of the grip with headquarters 
in San Antonio.

THE FUEL SITUATION
We Are Now Prepared to Fill Your Wood Sbed . 

With Wood* For The Winter? Order by the cord and

Order Now
We Will Sell Any Amount, Cut Any Length, Del
iver it Anywhere at Any Time.

ELLIOT-PARKER
FUEL CO.

I Graham, Texas Phone 214 W.

s

>

>

l"«^

season. R,f. snort & Go OeraU W. Atwell and Mias Viva 

afternoon at the Baptist paraorr.gs, (

NEW  FORD
(WITH STARTER)

m

FOR SA LE
________ A.

B A R G A I N
CAN d e l iv e r  t o d a y

Car can be seen at thd Babb 
Motor Co., Graham, Texas

CARL BOYLES
tk -' in the presence of quite a number < 
^ jf r ie n d i,  C. R. Tuylor olBdating. |

TO R. SALE IMMEDIATELY — New

Ml

IKH.US, DOLLS. DOLLS

Z-room home, sleeping porch, bath, 
sewerage, eouth fre/t, two lota, a 

^  dandy home and
, fr</t, two loU, a t h e " u ^  stock of Dolls

____ ,  ________ d n ^ s c h o o l i  Ukes Young county. It will pay yoa to
$22.'>0 to handle, balance easy. Owner e»*it our rtcre befox% you purchas j.: 
leaving tow-n. Inquire at Leader offici i “c SNODDY A SON.

- DOLLS. D OLM . DOLUS

We have the largest ^twk of Dolls 
in Young county. It pay you ĵ | 
visit our stole before you purehasa. 
l “c **■’ ----- -  ki .  J.i,


